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Congratulations to ~CAI officers!
Above: ReelectedasNCAIPresident was gaiashkibos, LeO tribal
chairman, pictured with Hillary Waukau, Menominee and
gaiashkibos' wife, Rita. Lower left: Mille Lacs Chief Executive
Marge Anderson waselectedasYice-Presidentforthe Minneapolis
Areaat the recentNCAI convention. See inside for coverage of fJ>

NCAlactivities, page 18. (Photos byAmoose) ..
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PAGE 3 MASINAIGAN. ·MINING·

Does themining industry jilinto thepicture we want oftheNonhwoods? Does it compUment thetourism industry thesports
industry, both whic.h theNonhhas spentmuch timeandefJonto build? Does it providepositive long-term benefitsforourchildren?
Cali apotential of400-500 jobs forafew years compensate for theexpensive aftermath? (Photo byAmoose)

Oneproblem comes from theproduc
tionofsubstantial waste,accordingtoFate.
Crandon Mine would backfill with waste
rock, course tailings, water and possibly.
cement. This canproduce sulfuric acid.

AccordingtheMineralPolicy Center's
publication, "Drainage ofacid-laden wa
ter,commonly called 'acidminedrainage'
occurs whensulfide rockisexposed to two
substances:oxygenandwater. Oxygenand
water react with sulfur to create sulfuric
acid,andacidified waterbecomes abreed
ing ground for naturally occurring bacte
rium which dramatically speeds up the

. acid-fonning reaction, .
AnotherproblemcitedbytheMineral

Policy Center is the leaching of heavy
metals into suiface streams. ''This is the
mostdeadlyfonnof watercontamination.
Metals such as cadmium, copper, lead, .
zinc,andmercwy,liberatedfromtheirhost
rockbymoi~~ith the liberatingre
actionacceleratfitg as acidity increases
can kin all the fiSh in a stream, poison
coDimunitY watersupplies, andcreatese
verehealthhazards thatmaynotmanifest .
themselvesfor years."

Fate says the proposed dumpwould
containtailingsandwatertreaU11entwastes.
The dump sites will be lined with a 8"
bentonite clay amended soil bottom liner
withdrainage andfilterlayersincluding a
leachate collection system, he says. It will
becapped with an8"bentonite amended soils,.
ageomembrane 8'overdJain, and Sofsoil

The question for everyone is...will
this work? Do weknow for surethis will
worktostoptheflow ofdeadlysubstances?
Wl11 itstill be worldngseveral generations
fromnow? TIleansweris...nobodyknows.

Ashland, Wis.-The Crandon Mine
proposal was a major: concern of partici- .
pants at the Great LakesMining Impacts
Conference. A presentationbyKarlFate,a
mining activist from Rhinelander, Wis.
provided detailsabouttheproposal.
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The Crandon Mine proposal : What does it entail?
. Wastewater discharge has been an- The impact on surrounding waters

other major source of pollution to areas canbegreat,as the waterlevels ofstreams
surrounding mines. Fate noted that the andlakeswillbereduced bytheinflow into
wastewaterdischargedfrom asiteincludes the mine. Some of the lakes potentially
contaminated mine water,process water impacted include: LittleSandLake, Duck
and tailings .leachate. The Crandon site Lake, DeepHoleLake and Skunk Lake.
would have about 6.1 milesofdischarge Thoseimpacted byDrainage include:
pipeline withan average of 1,300gall~ns/ Rice Lake, Rolling Stone Lake, Ground

. per/minute of wastewater discharge. . Hemlock Lake, Crane Lake and Pickerel
FatenotedthatinExxon's 1986mine Lake. RollingStoneLake,Fatestates,could

proposal,sulfatelevelswouldincreasefive experience reduced water levels and in-
fold, withthepossibilityofimpacting wild creased winterkill. Waterlevelreduction
rice bedsjust downstream of the mine in andpollution affectbothwild riceandfish
Swamp Creek. Thiosulfates couldalso be populations.
present andcouldreduce the stream's pH Fivestreamsin the areawould expe-
factor. Heavymetalconcentrations,hesaid, rience 5%to 50% flowreduction, particu-
would generally increase two time above larly Hemlock and Hoffman creeks and
background levels. Creek 12-9. This would have a negative

Fatenoted that for lead and arsenic, Impactonthebrooktroutpopulations,Fate
theprojected increase iiI tissue concentra- noted. Hoffman·and Creek 12-9 areboth
tionin bottom-dwelling organisms is two Class I streams, and Hemlock,' Pickerel,
to three times greater due to wastewater and Upper Swamp Creek are Class II
discharge. streams.

While Wolf River has been desig- . There are nearly 600 acres of land
nated as an Outstanding Resource Water, nearstreams, isolatedwetlands, and acre
which requires thedischarge tobeasclean ageassociatedwithseepagelakesthatcould
as whatinhere, Fatesaidhe wouldnotbe be affected by the Crandon mine opera-
surprised to see thisdesignation andregu- tion,Fate said.
lationchallenged. In terms of mitigation, the Crandon

.Groundwaterlevelsareanotherprob- .Mine Company proposes putting in wells,
lemrelated tomineoperation. Essentially. butthegroundwater woUld bepumpedout,
theCrandonminewill havetokeeppump- Fatesays.Therecouldbeaproposaltouse
ing the mine. or dewatering, in order to treated wastewater to maintain waterlev-
keepthegroundwaterfromfloodingthemine. . els, .

Fate says that the mine will have to In the 1986 Environmental Impact
pump about 1,200-1,300 gallons/~r/ Statementon theminesite,Fatecouldfind
minutebecauseofaninflowofabout2,000 noplanformitigating impact onwetlands.
gallons, per minute. The inflow he said The company does say-the drawdown on
would .begtn in about five years and be lakeswould createnewwetlands, hecom- .
fully developed at sixto seven years. mented,

Environmental Issues
. The siteof theproposed mineandthe

potential damageto the habitat is thepri
mary issuesurrounding the mine.The site
is at the headwaters of the Wolfriverwa
tershed, whosestreamsdrainintotheWolf
River. The habitatcontains large areasof
fragile wetlands, wild rice lakes, trout
streamsand, ofcourse, thewildandscenic
WolfRiver itself.

According toFate,the proposed mine
woulddistUIbatotalof866acresofsurface
area, including 82 acres of wetlands. The
dump site fortailings would involve 365
acres of which49 acres are wetlands, cre
ating even more disturbance than the
Noranda minenearLadysmith, Wis., Fate
stated. .

. Developnientoftheminewouldbring
about 30 miles of corridors into the wild
habitat for use as haul roads, wastepipe
lines, rail, access roads, electric service,
gas pipelines, discharge pipelines, and
mitigation Corridors. This maze of pipes,
wires and roads'would succeed in disturb
ing about249.acres of the area,including
24 acresof wetlands, according to Fate.

Beyondtheactualscarringofthehabi
tat comeother problems, suchas erosion, .
dust, noise, and a significant increase in

. activity in the wildhabitat.
.The miningprocess hasleft a legacy

of pollution bo.th in the United Statesand .
.abroad. Whilethedisturbance of develop
.mentalonecanbedamaging to thehabitat,
theproblemsstemmingfrom thewasteand.
theminingprocesscanhaveevenmorefar- .
l"CaChing withdevastating impacts.
.' In aJ993 publication by theMineral

.. PolicyCenter, Washington, D.C.,entitled .
The Burdenof Gilt,theyestimate thatthe
costofcleaning upafter557,650 hardback
abandonedminesitesnationwideWillrange
from $32.7billionto $71.5 billion. Thisis
becausetbe process, despitesafeguards,

.' has caused substantial surface.water and .
ground waterpollution.

The are body
The Crandon deposit wasdiscovered

in 1975, accordlng tQ Fateand is a world
classzincsulfidedepositwithanestimated.

. 67.4 million tons of recoverable ore, in
cludingzinc,copper, lead,goldand silver.

The deposit is one mile long, 200'
thickand,at least,2,300'deep--a massive
stringerof ore. About8.4% of the deposit
is zincand 1.8%cooper.

The total amount of zincand copper
wouldsupplylessthanthree yearswonhof
U.S.consumption, Fatesaid.

. By Sue Erickson
Staff Writer
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Special intervenor requested . ..
. Inyetanotheraction toconclude thetwo-daymilling impactconference, a letterwas
drafted an~ approv~d to .~ sent to the Citizen'Advisory Committee of the Public
Interv~nor s Offi~ ·~n ~adls~n, Wis. asking fortheappolntment of a special intervenor
to assist the public 10 ensuring the protection of the Wolf River watershed from the
threats posedby the proposed Crandon Mine." . .:.. '..

. ~~cau~ theb~~e~ oftheintervenors' office are.alreadyheavy.andmreattmposed
·by mmmg IS both lIn~ment andgreat, the conference participants asked. for a special
lO~rvenor to be appointed "to assist citizens to participate in the official environmental
review andpermit processes to Peimdertaken by the state." . . .

" -~. .' ~ . :.. . .

Wisconsin mining code reform .
Add~ssed to~eSenate maj~rity leade~, theSpeakerof the Assemble andappropri

~te com~lttee chairperson, the.thirdresolution citesseveralreformsdeemed necessary
10 theWiSCOnsIn mmmgcodeInorderto provide betterprotectionof citizeninterests.

Reforms askedfor in the resolution were: . '
(j)"~videcompensation for citizenintervenors participating in official environ

mental review proceedings regarding the potential issuance of permits for metallic
mineral miningin thestateof WisconSin."

®"Strengthen 'bad actor' laws to preclude the issuance of pennits to mining
companies found guilty of anycriminal violations, or who have forfeited perfonnance
bonds in NorthAmerica" . .

·. ~"Require thatnolocalagreements maybesignedor deemed effective priorto the
release ora finalEnvironmental ImpactStatement (EIS)for aminingproject." .,

@"Require thatmining companies pay itroyalty feefor metallicminerals extracted
in thestateof Wisconsin." .... . . .

.~ ~gard to the "~ad actor" provision, the resolution notes that companies of
subsidiaries whohaveViolated thelawsor theUnited Statesor itsneighbors arecurrently
allowed to applyforpennitsto mine metallic minerals in Wisconsin. . . .

Strong badactorlegislation helped eliminate abuses in thecoalmining industry and
would.alsobe effe~tive in metallic mining. Currently, a company, suchas Rio Algom,
~an~d~an-ba~d, With a record of bond forfeitures, does not come under the bad actor .
provision, ~cause theviolations werenot intheUnited States.Therefore, violators from
othercountries areallowed to operate in Wis. because theyhavenot violated U.S.laws..., .
· In reference t~ thelocal.agreement provision,itwasnotedthatno localagreements

.. sho~d be madepnor to theIssuance ofan EIS.Suchagreements madein ignorance of

. envlron.mental damages could legitimize miriing operations thatwouldseverely damage
theenvironment andundermine the treatyrights of Indiannations.": . '. • .
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Notedfor its cqpperminin'. industry,the Keweenaw Peninsula hasbeen leftwith many
aba,ndoned mine Sites dotting theotherwise scenic area. Unseen are toxins andwaste
which have leached into thegroundwater. These areaUpartofthecosts ofmining to
anarea. (Photo byAmoosey . ., .' .

Inadequacies of RCRA
In a resolution addressed to President Clinton and

forwarded to Carol Browner, Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) administrator, and congressional delegations
from Minnesota, Wisconsin and Michigan,participantsasked
for adequate regulation of mining wastes.

The resolution notes thatmillions of tonsof hazardous
mining waste threaten the ground and surface waters of the
United States. However, Congress has exempted mining
wastes from the provisions of the Resource Conservation
and Recovery Act (RCRA) even though many of these
wastes qualify for treatments as hazardous wastes under
subtitle C of RCRA. .

Lack of regulation imposes threats on the waters and
inhabitants of the Great Lakes region, including the treaty
rights of Indian nations to hunt, fish and gather on ceded
lands. . . Twenty-two environmentalorganizntionsjoined in sponsoring thetwo-day eonferenee on the impaets ofmining•.

Theresolution therefore callsuponPresidentClintonto Above, members of theMidwest Treaty Network provided infoT11Ultion on botht1'eaties and mining during the
Instruct the Administrator of the EPA to "immediately conference. (Photo byAmoose)
promulgate regulations controlling storage, treatment anddisposal ofwastes andtailings
generated byhardrock mineral mining." .

Impact of multiple mines
A second resolution is addressed to the Governors of Michigan, Wisconsin and

Minnesota. It asks fora region-wide assessment which wouldtakeintoconsideration the
cumulative effects of several mining operations operating at the sametime across the
states Minnesota, Michigan and Wisconsin.
. Theresolutionnotesthattheeff~tsontheenvironmentofseveralminingoperations

SImultaneously would posea substantially greater threatto the air,landandwaters of the
. states.

A1~o, the~ ~as nevertJ:een are~onal evaluationconsidering thecumulative impacts
of multiple nurung operations. WIth proposals for several mining ventures within a
region, suchas northern Wisconsin, panicipants felt thatit is necessary to consider the
region as a whole., . . .
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By: Jan Green
MN Audubon Council
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Wisconsin mineral exploration.and mining
o Project: FlambeaU.' .... . ~....__' .... . ........

Company: Flambeau Mining Company, a subsidiary0/Kennecott Corp. . . .' , •
andR1Z, a London-based multi-national miningcompany. t:·~;"::1 Middle precambrian
Acreage: Company owns totalof 3,368 acres. t I . k
Status: Pennits approved fora 4O-acre open pit mine 140 feetfrom me a~o canlc roc .
Fl~beauRiversouthofLadysmith. Constniction of pitscheduled to begin (Where mineraioccurrencesare likely)
mid-summer. Overeight-yearperiod, company planstoremove 1.9million
tons of ore containing mostly copper but also gold and silver. Opponents
concerned aboutground waterprotection and proximity toFlambeau River.

• .Project: YellowRiver Bend.
Companies: Part 0/ Jump River Joint Venture involving Chevron and

. Wisconsin Mineral Resources Inc., a subsidiary of the Vancouver-based
miningcompany NDU.
Acreage: Jointventure includes exploration'leaseson 23,700total acres in
Price, Lincoln,. and Taylor·counties. Mine proposed on 100 acres in the
Chequamegon National ForestinTaylorCounty.
Status: Expl()ration temporarily halted butcompanies probably will apply
for'mining permits for Cbequamegon site from state an.d federal govern
ments. Planscall for mininggold and copperfrom underground mine. It
pennits approved, construcnon on mine could begin sometime in 1994.
Opponents concerned about protection of NationalForest lands, Yellow .
River,andground water.

• Project: ChequamegonlEmery.
Companies: Joint venture between Noranda Minerals, a Toronto-based
mining company; BHP-Utah; andEX. Lehmann, MinneaPolis.
Acreage:About 1,000acresin theChequamegonNationalForest. Alsolandleased from
PriceCounty andprivatelandowners. .
Status: Companies exploring for goldand copper.

e. Project: Lynne. .
Com?any: Notanda Minerals. ,
Acreage: Exploration leaseson 2,419acres of OneidaCounty Forestland..
Status: Companyintendstoapplyformining permits from statethisspring. PlanS callfor
miningzinc,leadandsilverfrom a 100to15~ acreopenpitmineonOneidaCountyForest

l~d. Miningcould begin sometime in 1994. Opponents concerned aboutprotection of
wetlands andnearby Willow River, including theWillow Rapids, animportant walleye
spawning area Areaalsohometo timberwolfpackandis considered sacredground by
Chippewa Indians. .

o Project: Crandon.
Company: Bxxon CoalandMinerals Co., Houston.
Acreage: 2,000acres of private landleased in ForestCounty.
Status: Company withdrew application for mining permits at end'of 1986. Project,
according tostateDepartment ofNatural Resources, has been"indefinitely suspended."

M• • d th N h' Sh' Largest known ore body in Wisconsin, estimated at 67 million tons, containing zinc,'., Inlng an· ,.e .ort . ore copper,lead,silverandgold.TomTorget,aspokesmanforExxonCoalandMinerals,said
that the company continues "to believe that it's an excellent resource and will be

resultedin thedecision to allow Cyprus to . developed in time." .
go ahead, solongasthecompanyconducts
an extensive environmental monitoring 0 Project: Enterprise.

. study at the Same time. Company: Joint venture involving Noranda Minerals and Placer Dome U.S. Inc., a
Silver Bay, Mlnn.--An unusual Primarily, the monitoring will inves- Nevada mining company.

agreement among environmentalists, gov- tigatethe effects of metals in theair emis- Acreage: 10,670 acresof land leased for exploration from Oneida County. Alsosome
emmentregulators anda mining company sions, but it will alsoprovide ,infonnation acreageleased from Public Lands Commission.
eased the way. toward allowing Cyprus about emissions that contribute to acid Status: Exploration continuing. .
NonhshoreMining to install a new tech- rain A
nologyfor producing iron in SilverBay. . v Project: PelicanRiver.In addition, theMPCA staffwillana- Company': Noranda Minerals.

Atissuewastheneedforfurtherenvi- .. 1 d t 'd" dth . .... f'
_ronmental studies on acidicand toxic air yze a aonaCI raman esenstttvity0 . Acreage:Land inOneidaCounty owned byConsolidated Papers and leased toNoranda.

ncrthshorelakestoacldiflcarlon.Theagree- . Status:, Noranda leases tenninated in 1984, according' to No.rand,ta, Protect Manager
emissions ontheNorthShore.TheMinne- t . th th d uI be Jmen requires at e stu y res ts Michael Donnelly. Coresamples showed ore containing zincandcopperbut too low-
sota Pollution Control Agency (MPCA) presented to th MPCA B ard fi d'. e. 0 or a eCI- grade,not economical to mine,Donnelly saiQ.
made a Board decision in May that al- sionon whether to require additional miti- . .
lowed the project to move forward, but gatlor; Qf anyenvironmental impacts. The. e Project: ReefProspect.
environmentalstudiesmustbeperfonned MPCA mustissue Cyprus a modified air Company: Noranda Minerals.
as well. qualitypennitbefore construction canbe- Acreage: About I~OOO acres of private landin the town of Easton in Marathon County

~MPCA publishedanenvironmen- gin on theproject.. leasedfor exploration.. ' . .
talassessment(EA)ontheproposedproject . Cyprus.plans to use technology to Status: Exploration forgold,copper andiron continuing. . .
earlierthisyear, butseveralenvironmental produce 500,000 tons a year of metallic . 0 Project: Horseshoe.
groups led by the .Minnesota Audubon . iron in briquette' fonn. If successful, the C P ,l''J. '. .
Council raisedobjectiontotheEAarguing projectcouldleadtoa furtherexpansion of ~mpa~y: ~rtOJ' ump RiverJointVenture including E.K. Lehmann,Chevron, andthe
that is w,as deficient in. its.' analysisQf im- W,sconsm Mmeral Resources Inc. .. .' : .

.pacts on, seJisitive resources ofthe North the technology in Minnesota. Currently~ . Acreage: Exploration leaseson mostly privateandsomeLincoln CountyF~rest land.
environmental permits allow Cyprus to Status: Exploration continuing. "It's stillonewe're looking at,"according to Lehmann

. Shore. . producesixmillion tonsoftaconite pellets geologist JoeSandburg. ." .
The MPCA responded that datawas in SilverBayeachyear.

.not available to completely describe the. . . The monitoring study and MPCA G> .Project:Rit~hie Creek.
impacts; therefore theycouldnot respond analysisshould becompleted within three Company: EX. Lehmann.'. . ....

. ·to the concerns raised. lit addition, the years. The studies will provide the data Acr~ge: Explorationleases onprivate landin Price County. . .
. MPcA argued that the concerns over air necessary to further assess the potential Status: Exploration continues for copper andsilver,according to Sandburg.

pollutionontheNorthShoredidnotapply environmental impacts'of acidic andtoxic (Sources: Rusk County Treasurer, Oneida County ForestAdministrator, Wisconsin .
to just the Cyprus project -, ' . ' air emissions on the Nonh Shore. . Department ofNatural Resources, Notanda mjnerals,E.K. Lehmann, Exxon Coaland'

Negotiation with .representatives of (Reprinted fromSuperlor Vision, a . Minerals Co., Wisconsin Secretary o/StateDouglas La Follette. WJSgraphic/Laura L.
, the company and environmental groups' . newsletter/ortheLakeSuperiorBiQregion) Sparks) .' . .•...... . .
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Whiie"}Qny areanracred-to 'thepotentta; Ofeconomic gains which c~me with m.ini~g,
they fall to conside~ the H~o?m-~ust" nature 01 the development. Above, one of the
,:/anY,~bandone~"!me bmldmgstn theKeweenaw Peninsula nands asa tributeto the
.bust. end ofmtmng, (Photo by Amoosey.' .

Ashland, Wis.-Repre~entatives

. from. several Chippewa bands walked out
of the Mining Impact Conference at the
WisconSin Indianhead Technical College
(WITC), Ashland, Wis., Dec. 4th after
listening to discussion on legislation that
would make mining safer. Their response
was simply that there is, and will not be,
sucha thing as a "safe"mine.

Presentations on the devastation of
mining in the Nonhwest and the Great
Lakes, descriptions ofrisksinvolved inthe
currently proposed Crandon mine, and a
closelookattheloopholes inmining legis
lation, mayhave updated tribal leaders, but.
provided no surprises.

Expressing concern for survival of
theirpeople andtheirenvironment aswell
asdoubtthatthelegislative process would
provide effective protection from the im
pacts of mining, Fred Ackley, Jr. Mole
Lake tribal judgeandTom Maulson, Lac
du Flambeau tribal chairman, saida plain,
finn "NO!"to mining in Indian Country.

Maulson, identifyinghimselfas"Ogi- .
chidaa"or warrior, was short and too the
point. He said he felt "we are beingma
nipulated bybullshit about bowmining may
bemadesafe,"referringto thediscussionson
lawsand regulations which aresupposed to
deterthenegative impact ofmines.

Referring to photos of minesites, he
notedhowmines toreandscarred Mother
Earthand saidthatthiswasnotthewaythe .
Earth should be treated nor something we
can continue to do.

"I'm going home," he said. "I don't
feelcomfortable here. Idon't think. mining

-MINING-

Burden of gilt
(Stewan Udllll,formerSecretaryoftheInterlor,providesasuccinttdescription

0f.t~e contemporaryprobkm~ related to miningin the excerpt below, takenfrom
hIS. introductiOn Burden ofGill,a bo(}kktproduced bytheMineral PoUcy Center,
W~hin~~n~ , . '

Burden of Gilt is a singularly apt title for this Important report, The phrase
succinctly captures just what hardrock mining has done-e-and is still· doing-to
America. .

The exploitation and extraction of gold, silver, copper and other hardrock
·~~erals m~de m~ymen. wealthy, builtgreat corporations andcausedsprawling
cinesto spnngup mthe WIlderness, Buttherehasalways beena heavypriceto pay~

~~~are~~~. , ".
Thehardrock mining industry hastraditionallybeeri able to 'externalize'costs,

aseconomists say,simply byabandoning itsplayed-outmines ratherthanreclaiming
them andeliminating aUhazards to public health andtheenvironment Who,then,
has to bearthese 'externalized cOsts'- ghosttowns, waste piles.• valleys contami
nated bymine pollution? Wedo, all of us-and ourchildren and grandchildren. .'
. This 'burden or gilt' is borne by every community whose water supply is
contaminated by leaking minewastes, by everychildwhose blood showsdisturb
ingly elevatedlevels of mercury, byeveryunsuspecting hiker who plunges into an
unmarked mine opening and suffers injuryor death-all of which happens more

· often asourpopulation growsandmore Americans livein ornearwhatwereonce
remote mining areas. . . . .... . .

· Inafrontier erawhen hardly anyoneworriedabout thelong-term consequences
?f feverishly cutting, uprooting, digging, blasting. burning and dumping, themining
~ndustry was free to do asit.wished. In thisrespect itwasnodifferent from anyother

". industry: all didthesame. Butfinally wehavebegunsaying: Wait. Stop.Thiscannot
continue. Wecannot.conunue to polluteour environment with impunity.
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Chippewa leaders say there is no "safe" mining
. . ~ . , .

I can ever be madesafe."He left the meet-
,. By Sue Erickson .mg.

StaffWriter MoleLakealsowalked out.Earlierin
theconference, FredAckley Jr. shared the
Band's Viewpoint of theMoleLake situa
tioninregard totheExxonmine,known as
theCrandon Mine,whose proposed siteis
located aboutoneand ahalfmUes from his
home. .

"We (the Chippewa) are alwaysgiv-.
ingup the natural resources so peoplecan
havea living,butnowthereare not many
left," Ackley stated. ''The jeopardy to the
reservation posedby a largeopen pit cop
permine adjacent to the reserveis asking
toomuchof the Band,"hestated finnly.

If Exxon and the state go with the
mine,"my tribehas to give up morethan
anybody on Barth, . .this little chunk of '
land givento us in 1934, which Was sup
pose to have been in 1854..·.12 square
miles. . .All our land is gone even our
cemetery."

Ackley alsonotedthattheMoleLake
people suffereach time Exxon says they
wanttominenearCrandon. In 1986Exxon
dropped its proposed plan to mine copper
and zinc after putting the Baild through
yearsof turmoil and anguish, he,stated.

MoleLake had filed a lawsuit in re-:
gardtoprotecting itstreaty-reserved rights
on cededland.Thedecision was unfavor- .
ablefortheBand, buttheyarestilllooking
into the appeal process, according to
Ackley.

Thebottom lineforMoleLakeis that
limineposestoomuchriskto guarantee a
safe homeland or coming generations.

.MoleLake will opposethe mine, Ackley
stated.

"I'm in it to the end," he resolutely
concluded.•

With the "Protect the Banh" sta/fin one hand and a glass ofwarerin the other. Lac
du Flambeau TribalChairman TomMoulson spokeoutdirectly regarding mining.He
leda tribal contingency whichwalked out ofthe meetinginprotest ofthe conceptthat

. miningcouldbe madesafe. (Photo by Amoose) .
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Congress's state and county resolutions
and committee recommendations.

Policies regarding Wisconsin's wa
terways are considered by the Environ
mentalPractices CommitteeoftheConser
vation Congress.

In recentyears, the mining industry
has argued that the criteria used by the
Department of Natural Resources in se
lecting Outstanding Resource Waters
(ORW's)is"too subjective,"andhasurged
the committee to weakenthe standards.

CurrentORWstandards considerthe
presence of fisheries, fur bearers, game
species, scenic and biodiversity values.
These standards have allowed more lakes
and streamsto be selected as ORW's, the
strongestpossibleprotectionavailablefrom
point sourcepollution.

Mininginterestsadvocate weakening
. thosestandardsto "water-quality-only" or
"water chemistry" tests, eliminating all
other standards. Under those standards,
manylakesandstreamsalreadythreatened
by mercurycontamination in the wateryet
still sustaining good fish, fur, game and
otherbioticqualitieswouldlikelybe ineli
gible for ORWprotection.

Without ORW protection, not only
wouldthequalityof thewaterdecrease, but
the healthyfish, game andscenicvalueof
waterways would also beat risk.

At the 1993 Conservation Congress'
Spring hearings, 26 counties proposed a
resolutionurging thattheNaturalResources
Board should not weaken the ORW stan
dardsto"waterqualityonly."Factorssuch
as scenicvalue,biodiversity, andpresence
of endangered speciesshouldstill be con
sideredin selectingORW's.

This resolution, although passed by
26 counties, is still not officialConserva
tionCongresspolicyandwillnotbebrought
before the Natural Resources Board as
such until it is passed by a majority of. .
countiesat the 1994 Springhearings.

First, the Congress' Environmental
PracticesCommittee must recommend to
the Executive Committeethat this resolu-

. tion be voted on at thehearings. The Ex
ecunveCommitteedecidesbymid-Janu
ary whichresolutionswill be voted on at ..
the Springhearings.

** .~
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Ourwater--ean we)ceepilclean? Above, theOntonagon Riverin Michigan'sUpper Peninsula isone o/the many trlbutllriesto
LakeSuperior which needs protection/rom degradation. Mining, particularly multiple mines, in a region can contaminate our
precious rivers. (Photo byAmoose)

HONOR encourages action
thru Conservation Congress
Dear Friends:

Wisconsin IndianTribesandorganizations, HONOR andotherWisconsinresidents,
Indianandnon-Indian, areconcerned about miningproposals...all of whichnegatively
affecttheenvironment. Mostof themaffect Indian reservations/waterways.

. Oneofthemosteffective waysto stopor curtailmining inWisconsinis to make sure
therearestrongclean waterlaws. . .

Of course, the miningcompanies don't want Wisconsin waterways designated as
"outstandingresource waterways"orORW'sbecausethentheycan't dumpwasteintothe
stream.

If you want to help-
Youcanget involved withtheConservation Congress. It'sfree. It's easy.And, best

of all,theDepartment of NaturalResources is required to consider resolutions presented
fromthe Conservation Congress! (Wisconsin is the onlystatein the union that has this
mechanism.) .

Mainly, Conservation Congress membersare hunters, trappers and fishermen/
women. But last year,othersgot involved and twenty-six counties passed waterquality
resolutions.

.Sendaletterto yourConservation Congressdelegate today(pleasecontactHONOR·
for the name and address for yourarea delegate). Thankyoufor your time andhelp.

. .. ForJustice andHonor,
SharonMel%, HONOR Director
2647N. StowellAvenue

c; Milwaukee, Wis. 53211
(414) 963·1324

.. Arelico/theminlngboom
nea;ly sinks Into. Lake· .
Superior on the Kewee
nawPeninsu1ll. (Photoby
Amoose)

..

Smoke stacks/rom anoldminesUe. The potentiDl negative impacts/orminingon the
. environment include airpollution as well asdl.rect leachlng 0/ chemicals intO the.'
groundwater, (PhotO byAmoose)·

place. Underthe present system Noranda
wasableto raiseexpectations ofeconomic
bonanza, and then point their finger of
blameat theONR. Thisdrill andaskques
tions later system is a disservice to the
peopleof Wisconsin."

"As farasNoranda's compl~nt about
ONR decisions. I think the mining com
pany is simplyattempting to create pres
sure to overturn the ONR decision. Last
timeNorandasaidtheywerepullingoutall
they really did was strike a low proftle
locally and increase their lobbying in the
state capital,"Patesaid.

"As farasNoranda thankingthepeople
of Oneidacountyfor their support,I think
the company is dreaming. The people of
Oneidacountyareupsetover theway this
entireprojecthasbeenhandled. Theywere
nevernotified thatthecompanywasin the
swampsdrilling on publicland, thepeople
here knowthatthe areais fullof wetlands,
upstream of the willow flowage, and on
public land.

Chippewa activist Walt Bresette.a
founderof theNative/environmental coa
lition Anishinaabe Niijii (IndianFriends)
reactedto theOctober20th announcement
bysaying,"Is Noranda inor out?Inout, in
out, in out, I think any adult can pretty
easily see whatNoranda is trying to do to
the people and environment of Wiscon
sin."

"Attempting to opena mine in a wet
landandlakebedarealiketheLynnesiteis
unbelievablyarrogant,"saidBresette."The
potential for the sulfide mining waste to
create aciddrainage and polluteour water

.Is so great thatto even proposeit suggests
thisforeignbasedcompanyhasnogenuine
regard for the future of the people and
resources of northern Wisconsin. Noranda
is not alone in their efforts. Anishinaabe
Niijii and otherorganizations in the state
are preparedto fight themwhereverthese
senselessprojects are attempted."

Crandon, Wis.-Noranda Minerals
Wisconsin Corp. announced today that it
was "indefinitely suspending all permit
ting activities. at its proposed mining

. project" in Oneida County. Environmen
talists and Chippewa leaders werequickto
respond to the announcement

ArlynAckley, Chainnanofthe Mole
LakeSokaogonChippewa said. 'Thedeci
sionbyNoranda Mining to pullout forthe
timebeing, clearlytellsmetheyarewilling
to be hereonlyon theirownterms."

"Onceagain.as always, thestandard
excuseof lowmetalpriceswasused. That
is ridiculous when you consider that just
last month Exxon announced its renewed
efforts to opena zinc/copper sulfide mine
next to my reservation. The reality is that

.Noranda is unwilling to stand the close
scrutiny thisprojecthasbroughtupon them.
Their storyoflow metalprices is nomore
thanan effort to buytime,to try to defuse
our opposition, and bringfurther pressure
on .local and state governments. I think
theirmanipulation will fail,"Ackley said.

Karl Fate, of the Tomahawk based
Wisconsin Resource Protection Council
responded to the announcement saying, "I .
find it peculiar that almost a year after
Noranda'searlierannouncement thatthey
were suspending their permitting efforts,
that they again call a press conference to
makethesamestatement again. This time
Noranda called attention to a recent ONR
decision about the lake bed and wetland
areas the proposed mine would disturb.
While Noranda may wish to blame the
ONR I believe, on the whole, the ONR
decisions havebeenfar morefavorable to
the company thanto the environment."

"What is happening here," Fatesaid,
"is thattheONR allows thesemining com
paniesto drillandprospect in wetland and.

. lakebedareas, andthendecides whattodo.
The ONR should never have allowed to
.prospect in.this fragile areas in the first

'~H~~H~~~~H~~H~~~~H~~H~~H~~H~~~.~tCH~
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·Chippewa/environmental
leaders see victory in
Noranda pullout

..
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Zero Discharge and the Binational Program'to
Restore and Protect Lak~Superior. . . .

.LakeSU~rior ~as recommended by the IJCto becomea "Zero Discharge Demon- .
stratton Zone, which then could become a model for other of the Great lakes in
implementing the Great LakesWaterQualityAgreement. . .' .

Inorder to meet the goalsof the Agreement, a BinationalProgram toRestore and .
Protect Lake Superiorwasestablished in 1991. . .... ...

.. ~eBina~onalProgra;m's goalsare to "achievezero dischargeandzero emissions '
?f persistentbioaccumulative substances from point and nonpoint sources whichmay
Impactthe ecosystemof LakeSuperior.
(SeeBinational Program, page 17) .

~.'

....
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Acknowledging thatmuchof thedata
could be useful, Schlender feels that the

. , information will be obtained as tribesde
velop their own.tribal resource manage-
ment plansanyway. .

Anotherarea of the billwhichwould
divertfunds andtimeneededforthedevel
opmentof tribal management is theprovi
sionthattheBureauofIndianAffairs(BIA)

, develop and implement regulations within
18months of the bill's enactment. .

Schlender both questioned whether
the BIA could accomplish this within the
given time frame and also questions the
need for such regulations. ''tribal self
government in the natural resources area
would not be advanced by the develop
ment of regulations," he stated, and the
"bureaucraticexerciseofdeveloping regu
lations"wouldnot serve to enhance tribal
management efforts, whichis the intentof
the legislation.

In regardto the development of tribal
resource managementplans called for in
thebill,Schlendersoughtclarification that
tribalresourcemanagementorganizations,
suchasGLIFWC,bespecificallyincluded.
For instance,the bill callsfor thedevelop
ment and implementation of a manage
ment plan by a tribe. This should also

James Schlender, GUFWC Executive Administrator, includethe tribal organizations withprop-
. ~~aximize tribal flexibility and ca- GLIFWC's comments erly delegatedtribal authority: he states.

pabllity m resource management; . . He also indicated concern that. the
.supporttribalself-detenninationand G~n:WC IS stronglr supportive of management plan is to be "developedand

self-governance; !he baSIC intent of the Iegislation, accord- approved." Protecting the right of tribal
.encourage cooperative agreements mg to Schle~der. Both f~er~ statutory self-regulation, Schlender asked for the

between tribes and other governments in supportfortribalfishandwildhfemanage- deletionof the word "approved." ,
decisionmakingregarding the resources; ment eff~rts and fe~eral aCknowled~ent ''The purposeof the bill is to enhance

.authorize a tribal fish hatcheries of the pnmacy of tribal self-regulation of tribalresoureemanagement, nottosubject
program; and .. , treaty p!Otected resources on and of~ the tribes and tribalorganizations to additional

.authorize a tribalbisonprogram; ~set:VatIon are the backboneofthelegisla- bureaucratic review byothers," he said.
The bill, according to Inouye, is not non, . .. Tribalresourcemanagementpianning

intendedto changecurrentfederal,stateor' Whilegenerally pleased WIth the~th is a large factor of the legislation. Cur-
tribal jurisdiction over fish and wildlife the Houseand Senateversions of.the ~ill, rently, it calls for the completion of the
resources, of. preempt any state authority Schlender ~uggested, fu~r clarlftcauon plans within a three year period. Noting
whichcurtehtlyexistsovertheseresources. . on seve~.1D1po~ .pollUS.. ' that the timelimit fO,r.developingthe plan
, InoQye furtherstressed the bill is not ~le thebill reinforces the sta~tory may bedifficult for some tribesgivenjhe
intended to createadditional federal bu- ~utho~tyof th~,De~~nt of Inte~or. to complexities of the planning process, he
reaucracy, weaken federal conservation ' Impleme~~ an IndianFish and WIldll~e . feels thata tribe shouldnot00penalized or
laws,createor expandanypropertyrights, -. Program, Schlenderdoes not feel th~t It adversely affected for failing to meet the
diminish any tribal rights, o.r expand or souldbe construed to mean the establish- three yeardeadline,particularly if this is a
diminishthe federaltrust responsibility. mentof another~ureaucracy.. resultof factorsbeyond a tribe's control.

_-------------------.__- . _._'__"'" He feels this would only divert the Other suggested changes in the Ian-

l' 993. Treaty D..eer Huntlnq Sea,son" funds necessary for tribes to operate their. guage of the bill involve the inclusion of
own management programs. Schlender, the cededterritoriesin reference to stock--.

Tribe AntleredDeer. Total suggested language which wotildclearly ingfish from tribal hatcheries, since sev
state that the-Secretary of Interior would. eral of GLIFWC member tribes stock in

BadRiver 55 200 administer the program in a manner that off-reservation waters. .
LacCourte Oreilles 137· 494 .. "maximizes the transfer of financial re- ' . The inclusion of a specific reference

s.ources to fish and wildlife management to "waters" when referring to fish and-
, Lac duFlambeau 132 580 programs of tribesandtribal organizations." wildlife resources "on Indianlands,in ad-

Mole Lake 98 '398 Similarly,Schlenderfeelsthatthepro- ,jacent regional resource management ar-
Red Cliff . 84 236 "vision in the bill whichrequires the Secre- eas, and on ceded territory.. ," was also

tary to survey each Indian Reservation 'suggested, since many of the resources
.St Croix 120 380 .within a year and report the results to referred to are foundin water,noton land.
MilleLacs 3073 Congress would be "a duplicative effort, Atleastoneaddltionalhearingwillbe

. Lac Vieux Desert 1 1 that would divert resources from' direct held on S: 1526 in Hawaii, according to. '
Totals . 657 2,362 ' management efforts to the more bureau- SenatorInouye; Followingthecompletion.

craticfunction of compilingandreporting _..ofthe hearings, he willbeurgingforenact-
* Totals for December 1~ 1993 information.' . mentofthe bill.

LATE WINTER 1993 .

Odanah,Wis.....;Appearingbeforethe
Senate Committee on Indian' Affairs,
GLIFWC Executive Administrator James
Schlenderprovidedtestimony on Nov. 19
regarding pending legislation for the de
velopmentof an IndianFish and Wildlife
Management Act (S. 1526). His overall
emphasis was to maximize and enhance
resource management capabilities at the
triballevelandminimize theestablishment
of more bureaucracy.

The legislationisdesignedto provide
afederalstatutorymandateofthepreserva- ,
tion an enhancementof tribal, fish, wild
life. wild plant and habitat management
effort, .

Similarcommentswere.alsoprovided
to the'HouseSubcommittee on

.Native American Affairsin regardto
theHouse version of the bill (H.R. 2874),
entitledIndianfdsh andWildlifeResource
Enhancement Act.

Earlier testimony was provided in
June,andSchlenderispleasedthatmanyof
the tribal concerns had been addressedin
the subsequentdraft.

What the fish and
wildlife bill is.••and
isn't

Senator Daniel Inouye, committee
chairman, opened the hearing before the
SenateCommitteeon Indian Affairsstat
ingthat thebill acknowledge andreaffinns
the trust responsibility in relation to fish
andwildliferesourcemanagement, (lnowye's

, comments eJtCerpled from November legislative
Bld1eIin prepared 111 SOIfOSly, Chambers, Sachse
and Endreson.)

The federal trust responsibility, he
explained is a resultof some SOO treaties
between the,U.S. and the tribes and from
provisionS inthe U.S.constitution.

According to Inouye, thebillhas sev
eral intents, chiefly to codify the trust re

.. sponsibility regarding fishand wildlifere- .
sources. In additionthe bill is intendedto:

.recognize'tribalhunting,fishing and
gathering rights; .

IJC and the Great Lakes Water
Quality Agreement

TheIJCfirstadvised boththeu.s. andCanadathatwater
quality in the Great Lakes was deteriorating in 1919; how
.ever,no action was taken. In 1960scientistsconfirmed that
there was a problem with accelerated eutrophication, or
productivity, caused by an.excessof nutrients in the Great
Lakes. They alsoexpressed concernaboutchangesin species
present, indicatinglongterm and irreversiblechangesin the
lakesduetoexcessivephosphorus, whichstiJnulateseutrophi
cation.The phosphorus enters lakesmainly from sewage
effluentsand land runoff.

By 1964 the Governments requested the DC to study
howto control the growing pollutionof the lakes.This led to
the 1972 Great LakesWaterQuality Agreement, for which
the IJC was giventhe taskof implementation. At that time a
Great.Lakes Regional office was established in Windsor,
Ontario. .

The Water Qual,ity Agreement
The WaterQuality Agreementof 1972essentially setup

two new boards of experts on the Great Lakes: a Water
Quality Board and a ScienceAdvisory Board,to be assisted
by the IJC Great Lakes office. Both boards have equal
membership from both sides.

The. agreement requires that the Great Lakes office
provide informationtothepublicaboutGreatLakesproblems
andreportannually to the IJC on progress in the cleanup of
the lakes. .

By·1976 toxic contaminationin the Great Lakes was a
major concern, and researchers realized that pollutants im
pact the lake from diffuse,or nonpoint sources, such as the
atmosphere and land runoff. .

- - .., It was evident at that time that control programs must
considerthe effects.of pollutantsin the ecosystem, not just their levels in waste.

A second agreement reached in·197S'called for an ecosystem approach to manage.
andcontrol the toxic contamination of the GreatLakes.The agreementaskedfor "zero
discharge"of toxic substances and for "target loadings" of phosphorus, or the level of
control needed to preventundesirable conditions.

The 1978 Agreement requires three separate processes for implementation: 1)
remedialprograms;2) research and surveillance; and 3) monitoring.· .
. It also providedfora reportto the governments every two years,hencethe biennial
meetings such as was heldin Windsor, Ontariothis fall. . .. ' . .'

By Sue Erickson, StaffWriter

Odanah, ·Wis.-The,International Joint Commission (lJC) convened for it's
SeventhBiennialMeetinginOctoberinWindsor, Ontario. BecausetheIJCtakesthelead
in policy affecting water quality.of the Great Lakes, the Great Lakes Indian Fish and

. WildlifeCommission(GLIFWC) sent severalrepresentatives to themeeting, including
Karen Vermillion, environmental biologist; James Zorn and Ann McCannon, both
policy analysts. .

GLIFWC representatives agreed that the chief concernfor tribespresent was the
lack ofeffective representation in the policy/decision-making process regarding the
managementof the Great Lakes basin. ,

While the tribes maintained a presence at the large meeting, involving 1,700
participants from environmental groups, resource management agencies, and industry
from both the U.S.and Canada, the ability to significantly impactthe process is limited.
. "Tribes are only given lip-service so far," Vermillion
states. Indianpeople and representatives from Indiannations
are considered only as observers. At best, tribes may be
referenced in a discussionto givetheir impression, she states.

A panelon tribal sovereignty wasprovided one evening
of the meeting, Vermillion noted, an effort which, at least,
provided some opportunity to promote public awareness of
tribal status and issues.

Jim Zorn, GLIFWC policy analyst, noted that a tribal
caucus formed and developed a resolutionto the UC asking
for a voice on the International Joint Commission itself.The
resolutioncalls for "one Nativecommissionerfrom the Na
tions within the UnitedStatesand one from theFirst Nations
of Canada."Thetribes, he said, are also urgingfor represen
tation on the various committees and work groupsunder the
BC, such as the BinationalForum.

Tribal representation, Zornnoted,presentsadilemmafor James Zorn, GUFWC policy analyst.
thelJC inseveralrespects. Forone,therearenumerous Indian
nationssurrounding the GreatLakes,and logisticsfor recog
nizing the sovereignvoiceof each one is complicated.

In~ome instances, tribesdo not have the personnel and
expertise available to deal with the issues of the IJC, he
noted. While this is certainly not true of all tribes, for some
there is a question of being able to get up and cover all of
these issues.

Resistance to tribal involvement from states, provinces
and federal jurisdictions is based on several factors, Zorn
believes. For one, in a struggle to come up with consistent
standar-ts across the board, tribes would provide another
playerwithpossiblystricterregulations, whichwouldimpacr
the other jurisdictions; .

This, Zornsays, hasbeenan issue with the irnplementa
tion of theEnvironmental ProtectionAgency's IndianPolicy.
"In effect,"he states,"iftribeshave standardson reservation, Karen Vermillion, GLIFl'fC, envtronmental
otherjurisdictionssuch as states potentially. haveto conform biologist
to the stricter standards." ,

This can affect thosejurisdictions dramatically, he notes, particularly in terms'of
economicdevelopment ventures. '

From anoff-reservation perspective, if indeed, states have to protect those who
consumethe resources, thestates' duty is to protectthosewho are mostvulnerable,like
children, women of childbearing age, and consumers who are most reliant on the
resources. '

"This can be scary to states," Zorn observes, "because you can no longer regulate
for the average,but rathernow you must regulate for the most vulnerable."

. Tribes, he says, maynot be in positionto directlyregulate,but they are in position
.to demandthat state andfederal regulations are protective of the tribal consumers.

Potential for.states, provinces and central governments to be resistant to tribal
involvement on these bodiesis great, Zorn believes, becausetribal involvementmeans
anothersetof imperatives thatneed to be addressed. Andthese imperativesmay need to
be legally protected and therefore, cannotjust be cast aside.

"If tribes are unable to get involvedfor whateverreason, those other governments
are proceeding at their own risk," Zorn says. Tribes have certain rights that can be .
recognized, even though they may be ignored for over one hundred years. Other
jurisdictionswillhaveto acknowledge tribal rightsandinsurethat theyare implemented
at some point in time.
. On a more optimisticnote, Zorn observedthat the IJC has been active for a great

numberof years,and, at theveryleast, tribesarenowmakingthemselvesheard.This, he
said, is progressand not to be discounted. ' .
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Student awarded for
'lamprey research

Weiming Li, a Sea Grant graduate student in fishenes and wildlife,
tooktophonors forthepaperhepresented at theMinnesota Chapterof the
American Fisheries Society (AFS)..

Thepaperdescribes researchonthelamprey's uniquesenseofsmell.
Li is working withProfessorPeterSorensen.

The Lamprey has a powerful nose but it only smells a few com-
pounds.. Sorensenand Li are tryingto find these compounds. .

They have narrowed their search to a small family of bile salts
excreted only by younglamprey. Thesechemicalsmay act as signals for
lampreyto enter cenain streamsand reproduce.· .

Whenthesechemicalsareisolated, fisheriesmanagers willbe able to
develop new weapons to kill or confuselamprey, leavingother species
unharmed. Lampreyareparasitic, eel-likefishthat attachto fishand suck
out the fish's fluids. An adult lamprey can kill up to 40 poundsof fish in
just 12to 29 months. ,

, Controlling lamprey is an elusive and expensive goal. Millions of
dollarsarespenteachyearonTFM,thepowerfullampricide thathas been
the mainstay of lamprey controleffortsin the GreatLakes.This research
may find moreeffectiveand less expensive alternatives to TPM.

(Reprintedf~om Seiche, a publication ofMinnesota Sea Grant)

• GREATLAKESISSUES •

Fallspawning stockassessments oflaketroutand whitefISh havebeenconducted byGUFWC in
Michigan waters ofLakeSuperior since1987. TheGreatLakesSection, with theaideoftheKeweenaw
BayFisheries Departmentandsubcontractsenteredintobytribaleommercialfishermen.justcompleted
theirseventh assessmentyear. Lake troutand whitefISh stocks were targeted in boththe eastand west
sides ofthe Keweenaw Bay Peninsula. . . .

Above, Mike Plucinski, GLIFWCfisheries technician, Great Lakes section, says he is tagging a
"rock"basswhich was hauledaboardduringfallfisheries assessments in the Michigan waters ofLake
Superior. Ed Leoso, Bad Riverfisheries technician, standsbytoassist.

Mike would like to t1uznk the Bad River Natural Resources Depanment, Bad River Fisheries
TechnkiDn EdLeoso,andMikeDonofrioandEvelyn Smith,KeweenawBayflSheriespersonnelfortheir
assistance duringthelall assessment process. (Photo byAmoose)

Ed Leoso, BadRiverfisheries technician, extracts a whitefish
from a net. Fish are measured, weighed and scale samples taken
during the faU assessment process on whitefish and lake trout. A
record 515 whitefish and552 laketroutwere tagged thisyear.

AccordingtoMikePlucinski, GUFWCfisheries technician, the
objectives of the assessments are: 1) to determine the number of
reproductively isolated stocks ad their spatial distribution, 2) to
determine relative andabsolute abundance ofeach identified stock, .
3) to' describe the biological c1uzracteristics ofeach stock, and 4) to
allow the commercial fishermen topa11icipate in the assessment of
spawning stocks. ThIS injonniltlon wUl contribute to GUFWC's
long-term data base on these stocks offish and ~ill be useful in
eValuating thestock status and impa.ctofthefishery1uznest. (Photo
byAmoose)__ '

LATE WINTER 1993
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Bad River and Keweenaw Bay assist GL1FWC in fall fish assessments

. LATE WINTER 1993

Bilyeu says that the MOU has been
well-received and excited much interest
nationally. Its incorporation of an Indian
world view and its lack of government
jargon make it appealingand useful.The
MOU may be used as a model for other
such agreements between tribes and the
ForestService.he states. CJ

AboveDonBUyeu,PublkAf/aJrs,CheqlUlmegonNationaIForest,andRedClijfTrlbal·
Chairperson Rose Gumoe at the signing of the Memorandum of Understanding
between the Forest Service and theRedCliff, BadRiver, Lac du Flambeau and Lac
Courte Oreilles bands ofChippewa. The agreement is meant topromote cooperative
endeavors in ecosystem management. (Photo byAmoose)

natural environment and use the various
forestproducts in a mannerthat will best
maintain them for future generations; .

@understand the multiple-use phi
losophy of the Forest Service and that a
rangeof goods andservices is providedto

. all who choose to use the National For
ests.

• WIWUFEIGREAT LAKESISSUES.

LeJl.le ~uperior'~ Future
Minne~otel'~ Lell<e ~uperior Qe.3iOn in the J1~t Century:

crrective Melnel.3ement or Our COel~tell Q~ource .
Sponsored by: Minnesota Sea Grant Extension

Where: 'Duluth Entertainment Convention Center (DECC)
When: January 20,1994 _.,

This 'workshop will feature keynote speakers and discussions with panel
'members including local, state, and federal officials, industry representatives,
scientists and local business owners. .

The workshop is designed to help you learn more about:
...Major economic and environmental issues facing the region; and
...Regulatory. programs that affect this region. . . .

. !here will '?e a registration fee of $15.00. For more information, or to. pre
register, call MInnesota Sea Grant at (218) 726-8106.. ... -

r-t",.........
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The U.S. Forest Service agrees to:
<Dsupportmultiple-useprincipleswith

recognition that the Anishinabeg are an
integral partof the ecosystem;
. ®considerthebroadcontextof allthe
land, air, and waterwithin Wisconsinand
beyondwhenmakingrnanagementdecisions;
. @integrate cultural resourceconsid
erations inmanagementdecisions toinsure
that expected and desired non-renewable
resources areprotected...andabidebythe
existing Human Remains Policysignedby
theForestServiceandtheChippewabands
in Wisconsin;

@)incorporate tribal opinions and.
knowledge into the decision-making pro
cess, insuring the needsof Indian people
are met;

@develop partnership opportunities
and exchange information regarding re
source concernsof theAnishinabe, in par
ticularthoseassociatedwith theforestlands.

Asfor the bands, theyagreed to:
<Das~isttheForestService inidentify

ingopportunities for increased Indianpar
ticipation in partnerships and resource
management programs;

<IDassist theForestServiceincommu-
nicating with tribal leaders; .

@sharethetribe's unique knowledge
andideasregarding resource use andman
agement;

@considerthe Forest's resources in
the largercontextof how they fit into the

By Sue Erickson
Staff Writer .
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Red Cliff,Wis.-Increased coopera
tion and understanding regarding ecosys
tem management was the primary objec
tive of a Memorandum of Understanding
(MOU) signed by representatives of the
Chequamegon National Forestand the Lac
du Flambeau. Red Cliff. Lac Coune
Oreilles. and Bad River bands of Lake
SuperiorChippewa on November 10th.

DonBilyeu.PublicAffairs andAmeri
can IndianProgram Manager. U.S.Forest
Service. devoted much time over the past
yearin formulating theagreement inhopes
thatitwillfacilitate improved communica
tion between the Service and the bands;
promote abenerunderstandingof resource
managementontheChequamegonNational
Forest; and a respect for the traditions of
theAnishinabeg(Ojibwa) innorthernWis
consin.

The ideafor the agreement stemmed
from the Ecosystem Management Policy
for the U.S. Forest Service which was
presented by former Forest ServiceChief
F. DaleRobinson. Bilyeu states.

Management by ecosystem involves
several newconcepts. according toBilyeu.
Forone. it doesnot recognize borders and
boundaries, butitdoesrecognize people as
a part of the system.

Bilyeu. who consulted with several
eldersand readnumerous Anishinabe sto
ries. feels that traditional. tribal philoso
phy fits will with the ecosystem manage
mentconceptwhich recognizesallcreatures
have worthandneedprotection.

Severalcooperative management ac
tivitiesare outlined in theMOUincluding
conducting inventories of resources and
monitoring activities to 1) assess long
termaffectson the various resources; and .
2)preserve threatened andendangeredspe
ciesbothontheNational ForestandIndian
landsbordering the Forest.

Anotherjointprojectentailspromot
ing informational exchange pertaining to
socio-cultural values and hunting/fishing
andresource concerns of Indiancommuni
ties;particularly in regard to the Chequa
megon National Forest.

TheForestServiceis to workoniden-
. tifying, managing and protecting natural
and cultural resources, areas, and sites in
theForest,including seekingopportunities
to purchase or protectareas of historicor
spiritual significance to thebands.such as
ricing lakes. maple stands or pow-wow
grounds.

Withinthe agreement both the bands
andthe U.S. Forest Service agreeto abide
by specificguidelines.
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(Reprinted from Keepers 01 the Animols: . ,hespokeanotherwordandhiscanoeshotforward,'
Native AmerlctmStoriesand WildlifeActivities slidingthrough the mud and pitch.
lor Children,byMichael J. Caduto andJoseph. ......... At last Manabozhocame to the island of
Bruchac, copyright 1991;$19.95.Fulcrum Pub- Megissogwon. Onlya singletree stillstoodon the
lishing, 350 Indiana Street, Golden, CO 80401. island,for Megissogwon hated the birds and had
Toorder, call1-800-992-2908) destroyed all theothertreestokeepthemaway.On

Manabozho lived with his grandmother, . that tree there was a single branch and on it sat
Nokomis, in their lodge near the big water, As Woodpecker.
Manabozho grew older, his grandmother-taught . "My friend," Manabozho said to Wood-
him many things. One day she told him about peeker, "I am glad to see you. I have come to '
Megissogwon, the Spiritof Fever. destroythat one who hates us." .

"Megissogwonisverystrong,"shetold him. ThenManabozhocalledoutin aloudvoiceas
"He is the one who killed your grandfather." if speakingto manymen."My warriors," he said,

When Manabozho learned about· "surround this island. I shan fight the monster
Megissogwon hedecidedthathe shoulddestroy first, but be ready to attack when I call for help."
him. ''Things will be hard for the people to Megissogwon heardManabozho's voiceand
come:' Manabozho said. "I will go and kill this camerunningtoattackhim.Hewastallerthanany
monster." manandhisfaceandhishandswerepaintedblack.

Nokomiswarned her grandsonthat it would His hair was bound up tightly in a knoton top of
not be easy to do. The way to Megissogwon's his head. His body was covered with wampum
islandwasadangerousone.Itwasguardedbytwo paintedinbrightstripes.He roaredashecameand
great serpents that waited on either side and his voice was so loud that it shookthe ground.
breathedfireonanyone whotriedtopassthrough. "You are the one who killed my grandfa-
Ifonegotpast them,thewatersof thelake turned ther," Manabozho shouted. "My.men and I will

, into black mud and pitch that would stop the destroyyou." '
passageof anycanoe.However, Manabozhowas Then they began to fight. Manabozho shot
determined. . . his arrowsat Megissogwon. The monsterhad no

"Grandmother,"hesaid,"I mustgoandfight weapons, buthisbreathwascolderthanwinterice
Megissogwon." . and he tried to grasp Manabozho with his black

then Manabozho fastedandprayedfodour hands. Each time he came close, though,
days. He loaded his birchbarkcanoe with many Manabozho would shout out as if to other war-
arrows. He took with him a bag made from tne . riors,"Now, attack him from behind."
bladderefthesturgeon whichwasfilledwithfish Whenever Manabozho shouted, Megis-
oil.Hespokeasinglewordtohiscan~anditshot "Shoot at the top 01 his head/' Woodpecker c~lled, "his power is there, sogwon would tum to look. Thus Manabozho
forward acrossthewater.Itwentsoswiftlythathe wrapped up in the knot 01his haii'." (IUustration by Melody Lightfeather) wouldescapehisgraSl? andshOO~ anotherarrowat
wassoontotheplacewherethelakenarrowed and . the monster.But Megissogwon s armor of warn-
the two great snakeswaitedon eitherside. pum wasso strong that the aJT<?ws just bouncedoff. .

"Manabozho,"the great snakessaid,"if you pass betweenus we shalldestroyyou Sotheyfoughtallthrough theday.Nowthesunwasaboutto setandManabozho had
withour fire,' . , only three arrows left .

"Thatis tnle,"Manabozho.said. "I canseethatyourpowerisstrongerthanmine.But Then Woodpecker calleddown to Manabozho from the place wherehe sat on that
whatabout that other one there behindyou?" . one last tree. .

The two great serpentsturnedtheirheads to look behindthem.As soonas theydid "Shootat the topof hishead," Woodpecker called,"hispoweris there,wrappedup
soManabozho spokeanotherwordtohiscanoeandit shotbetweenthetwogreatserpents. in the knot of his hair."
Helifted his bow and firedhis flint-tipped arrows, killingboth of the serpents. Then he Megissogwon wasreaching for Manabozho withhis huge blackhands.His breath
wenton his way. wascoldonManabozho's face. Manabozhotookcarefulaim andshot.Hisarrowgrazed

Nowhecametotheplacewherethewatersturnedintoblackmudandpitch.Hetook the giant's hair and Megissogwon staggered.
-out~ fish bladderandpouredthe slipperynsh oil all overthesides of his canoe.Then "Shoot again,shootagain!"Woodpeckercalled..

Manabozho shothis secondarrow.It struck Megissogwon's topknotand the giant
fell to his knees.

"Shoot again,shootagain!"Woodpecker cried.
. Manabozho aimedat the center of the giant's knot of hair. His arrowflew straight

to its mark and Megissogwon fell dead. .
Manabozho calledWoodpecker to him.
"My friend," he said,''this victory is also yours."
Thenhe tooksomeofthegiant's bloodandplacediton Wooopecker'screst,making

itsheadred.Tothisday,Woodpeckerhasa redhead,remindirig everyoneofhowithelped
Manabozho defeatthe Spiritof Fever, remindingthe people to alwaysrespectthe birds.
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1

1. Daga, naadin, niwiiwakwaan..

2. Daga, mikan, babiinzikawaagan.

3. Niwani'aa, bezhigo-minjikaawan.

4. Aandi eyaad nindodaabaan?
5. Aandi evaamagak iniw .'
. zhooshKwaada'aaganan?

~f----lf--r---t a. Miigwechl

"--It--1I--"---t -Use the pictures to
help translatel

BIBOON - it is winter

DOUBLE VOWEL
PRONUNCIATIONS

Short vowels: A, I, 0
Idash - as in about

Naadln - as in tin
BezhigQ- as in Qnly

Long Vowels: AA, E, II, 00

Aandi - as in father

fyaad - as in j~

Aanlin- as in s~n

GQ.Qn _. as in mQQn

5

- zoogipon, mikwam, zh~ostJkwaada'e,gisinaa,
aadizookaanag, biiwan, boodawe, w~nii'ige~ goon

(it is snowing, ice, he or she skates, it is cold, traditional stories,
it is drifting snow, he or she builds a fire, he or she traps, sno.~L_

OJIBWEMOWIN INiizh-:....2I C.·ircle the 10underli~ed Ojibwa words in the
(Ojibwe Language) . . .letter maze. (translations below)

A. Aaniin ~hjwebak agwajiing?

B. Zoogipon idash biiwan idash
H ". gichi-noodin agwajing. .

B C X C. Giiwedino'ng gii-kisinaa ttash
Z I Y N gii-koonikaa biboonong..

T I I R. C D. Onaagoshing, aadizooke;
Q 0 I .W L . A . a'aw akiwenzii. . .

o W V B A A E. Ziibjing megwayaak
wanii'ige,

A Z A Q I N ~jmjshoome.

AGO S H I F. Boodawen!
I K A J I I Gijkaji, ninoshe.
H A E G L N

I WEB A K

\Bezhig-1 I

-Generally the long vowels
carry the accent. -

-Respectfully enlist an
elder for help in
pronunciation and
dialect differences.

Double vowel system ofwriting Ojibwemowin
Alphabet vowels: A, AA, E, I, 11,0,00

Consonants: 8, C, 0, G, H, J,K, M,
N, P, 5, T, W, V, Z, glottal stop'

Double Consonants: CH, 5H, ZH

-A glottal stop is a voiceless
nasal sound as in
mazina'igan.

MASINAIGAN PAGE .12

I Niswi-3 1

IKIDOWIN
ODAMINOWIN
(word play)

Down:
1. My hat
2. ··It is winter.

3. Ice
4. Get it!
6. Snow
Across:
5.. Gloves, mitten

7. Hear she builds a fire.

·8. Please

Translations: .. .'.. . . . . . . .
Niizh-2· A•.What's happening outside? B. It is snowing andit isdrifting endl: is very windy outside~ C. To thenorthit was cold .
andthere was a lotof snoW lastwinter. .D. When it is ~vening, hetells legends, thatoldman. E.Bytheriverin thewoods he traps,
my uncle. F. Builda fire! Sheis cold, my aunt. . .' ... . . ..... . " . .' .
Niswi-3 Down: 1. Niwiiwakwaan 2. Biboon3.Mikwam 4. Naadin! 6. Goon Across: 5. Minjikaawan 7. Boodawe 8. Daga
Niiwin-4 1. Please, get it, myhat.. 2. Please, findit, thecoat.3./Iost him, 0~e-glove.4. Where is she, mysled(car)? 5. wnere .
are they, those skates? 6. Thank you! -. . . .' ... .. ... .. . ..

. .There arevarious 0Fbwe dialepts" check ~or c~~rect usageinyourarea; This maybereproduced forclassroom useOnly. All other
. uses by author's wnttenoemusston. Allmqulrles can be meae to MASINAIGAN, P.O~ Box 9,. Odanah, Wr54861. . .
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.Congress dawdles as bigots
(exce1ptedfrom a commentary written by PatrickDurkin, editor ofDeerand .
DeerHunting magazine) . .

'To no one's surprise Chainnan Bill Murphy ensured the Conservation
Congress's big-game comminee didn't discuss the deer bating controversy in
detail. Instead, therecentmeeting sometimes tookontheflavor ofa bawdypoker
game, minus the cards. .... . . .

.....Murphy had the all-male committee make time atone point to hear a
member's off-colorjoke aboutHillary Clinton having crabs. Remember now:
ThisistheConservationCongress sanctionedbythestateLegislaturetoadvise the
Natural Resources Board,which setsDNRpolicy.

"Later, the committee dwelled several minutes on a favorite topic: Arethe
Chippewa registering aU the deertheyshoot?

"DNRrepresentatives TomHauge andDave zeug...:...as theyhaveexplained
countless times before-said theChippewa appear conscientious aboutstaying
withintheirquotas andaresubjecttothesamelawsasotherpeople whentheyhunt
deer on private propeny. ,

"Murphyandothersstillquestioned theChippewa'scompliance,andMurphy
asked whether tribalmembers eyerpay fines imposed by Wisconsin courts. As
Zeugtriedtoanswer, MwphyjokedthathehearstheChippewadon'tpaythefines
because theydon't mindbeing locked up.Hesaidthisgives them a wann place
to stay,not to mention goodmeals. . '. . .
. "Murphy'sjokesdrewlaughter from Congressmembers anduncomfortable
silence from DNR personnel

"...Murphy is arguably themostpowerfulvoiceofWisconsin's hunters and
anglers andhe was speaking at a public meeting that costs the license-buying
public atleast$2,000 toconduct. Thecongress iselectedto represent thehunting
public's interests, not reflects itsworst prejudices. Sadto say,thismeetingonly
reinforced stereotypes of us hunters andanglers." .

Helen Peterson, former Nationa! Congress ofAmerican Indians (NeAl) executive .
director, and Sharon Metz; HONORexecudvewector, lookpensive as they listento

. presentations duringan NeAl generalassembly (seepages18-25). HONOR met with
its nationaladvisory boardduringthe convention. (Photo byAmoose)

• TREATY SUPPORT·

By SueErickson·
StaJlWrlter
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Metzalso expressed concern thatMr.. .
Murphy may be seeking an appointment

. on theNatural Resources Boardas well.
Milwaukee, Wis.-Francis "Bill" In aletterdated December2, Secre-

Mwphy, has almost beena fixture in the tary Meyer responded to Metz's CQn
Conservation Congress since 1958, serv- cerns. He said that both he and Natural
ing as its chaiJman for all but three years Resources Board Chair Herb Behnke'
since 1972. Recently, hewascriticized for haveexpressed theirdeepconcernsabout
remarks madeagainst HillaIy Clinton and Chainnan Murphy's comments to him
Chippewa Indians during Conservation both publiclyand privately. Meyersaid
Congress meetings. (See sidebar) that Murphy's comments were "totally

While advised to make apologies to . unacceptable," andhe has requested some
thosehehas offended byhisinappropriate steps of Mr. Mwphy in response to the
and insensitive remarks, Mwphy has in- iitcident.
stead announced he has changed his mind Meyer .also indicated that there is a
about retiring in 1993. billin thelegislature thatwould, ifenacted,

According to an Associated Press. place the Congress chair on the Natural
Article; Mwphyhas decided to make an-. Resources Board.
other bid for his long-held post because Natural Resources Board ChairHerb
there'sbeencriticismofhimasaracistand··' Behnke recommended to Murphy that he
bigotandattempts to reform the organiza- Issue a' prompt apology to Wisconsin's
tionareunderway, (Daily Press, Ashland,. Indiancommunitiesaswellastothosewho
Dec. 6) havebeenoffended, especiallywomen, by

Thiscauses some concern onthepart his stories andjokestoldat theMay, 1993
of HONOR Executive Director Sharon Conservation Congress meeting. I

· Metz, who was deeply disturbed by the Behnke also recommended that
attitudes expressed so readily at a public Mwphy communicate to all members of
meeting. In a letter to Secretary George the Congress his intent "to refrain-by
Meyer, Wis. DNR, Metz expressed 'con- way~f example-from makin~ offensive
cernthatstatedollars arenotused tosubsi- remarks....that,asChair, youWIllnottoler-
dizeremarks demeaning of Indian people ate vulgar, or racially-insensitive remarks .
andwomen. in official or publicmeetings."

Stone & Koser win
civil rights suit

.Madison, Wis.-Two treatY
rights supporters had their rights
violated when authorities arrested
them in 1989 fordisplaying a U.S.

· flagwiththe image ofanIndian on
it, a federal judge ruled. .

U.S. DistrictJudge Barbara B.
Crabb saidlaw enforcement offic
ers were wrong in arresting Roger
Stoneof Odanah, a member of the

· Bad River Chippewas band, .and
ArthurKoserofWaukegan, Ill., for
alleged improperuseof theAmeri-
can flag. . .

The two had refused to re
move their flags at a Round Lake
boatlanding.

. .At the time, treaty rights supporters bars.prosecuting people for expressing
commonly gathered at boat landings to . . political opinions, even if it involves the
support Chippewa spearfishermen and addition of symbols to the flag
counter the frequent protests. by those op- Lawyers toldCrabba settlement was .
posed to the exercise ofthe tribe's court- being finalized that would result in dis-

" upheld treaty rights; '. missal of thecase..
Crabb ruled that. constitutional' law (ReprimedfromtneAssociatedrress)

LATEWINTER 1993

MoleLake,Wis.--LacduFlam
beauTribalChairman Tom Maulson
was elected to chair the GLIFWC
Board of Commissioners during the
November meeting at theMoleLake
reservation, November1993.Maulson
issucceeding formerBadRiverTribal
ChainnanDonaldMoore, whoserved
asGLIFWC BoardChairmanforfour
years.

Arlyn Ackley, MoleLake tribal
chairman, 'was elected to serveas the
vicechairman of theBoard. andOiff
Rabideaux wasre-elected to the posi
tionof secretary.

-
Maulson assumes
leadership of
GLIFWC Board

,

TomMaulson,LdFandVI1TFcluJir was 
recently elected as Chairman of the
GUFWC Board. (Stll/fphoto)

In the goodolddays-ABOVE: Tribal negot/Qto~hold the line withWDNR when'
seasons were bein~ negotiated. Pktured an,from the left:DavidSiegler, Bad River
attorney; Howar.dBichler, St. Croixattorney; TomMaulson, Lacdu Flllmbeau; and
Kfllhryn Tierney, LeO attorney. LEFT: A pUblic forum·addresses problems which
arose-/ollo.wil,lgthefirst tribal, off-reservation deerhunt.About 700deer wen taken.
BEWW: The Voigt Inter-Tribal TaskForce meeting at Lac du Flambeau in 1984.

r:~,··-; ,,;.:',,~ 2~\\F,:~":'~"'~': ':"'~::.:>;',f~.,::~"~>~,
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Congratulations on adynamltedecate VITF!
Voigt Inter-Tribal Task Force
celebrates its first decade
A decade ago. • • .
The first Chippewa off-reservation treaty deer hunt in Wis.

While Olippewa off-reservation treaty rights tohunt, fishandgatheroncededlands
in Wisconsin have existed sincethetime ofthe 1837 and1842Treaties inwhich theyhad
kept those rights, the Chippewa in Wisconsin have enjoyed only one decade of state
recognition of those rights

Ten years ago this fall the Chippewa in Wisconsin exercised their first off
reservation deerseason, which was in fact, the first off-reservation seasonof anykind
following the culmination of eighteen years in litigation. The U.S. Supreme Court of
Appeals refusal to hear state's appeal in October, 1983 ultimately reaffinned the
Chippewa's off-reservation treaty rights.

The 1983 treaty deer season was exercised undera negotiated interim agreement
between thestate andthetribesinabsence ofcleardirection from thecourtsastothescope
of the rights and the regulation. TheGreatLakes Indian FishandWildlife Commission
(GLIFWC) hadnotyet fonned and aninter-tribal bodyknown as the VoigtInter-Tribal
TaskForce (VITF) wasgiventhe responsibility of implementing the rights.

Heading the negotiating teamfortheVITFwasJamesSchlender,cui'rentlyGLIFWC's
executivedirectorandatthattime Chainnanof theVoigt Inter-Tribal TaskForee. George
Meyer, SecretaryoftheWisconsin DepartmentofNatural Resources (WDNR) andatthat
time theChiefof the WDNR'sDivision of LawEnforcement, ledthestate'snegotiating
team. .

Theagreement, entitled "historic" by Meyers and"an exercise of sovereignty" by
Schlender provided fora treaty deerseason from November 19, 1983 through January
31st, 1984.

Congratulations arealsoduetoLynnSpreutels,PIOassistantdirector,NielKmiecik,
. Biological Services Director, andJonathan Gilbert, wildlife biologist, who werethe first

employees hired by the VITF in 1983.
(The nextissue ojMASINAIGANwi/lbededicatedtoa review ojGUFWC growth

over thepast ten years. GUFWC willbe celebrating its tenth anniversary in March,
1993.)

. ,
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. DataServices, aMissoula,Montana-based
consulting finn.

The 59 tribes said that a cooperative
relationship exists at least to some extent.

This level of cooperation "is highly
suggestive of an environmentthat in most
,casesonlyneeds to be nurtured to become
a very positive partnershipfor the educa
tionofIndian children," LaCountewrites.

The study contains Impact Aid data
for school districts in 26 states: Alaska,
Arizona, California,.Colorado, Connecti
cut, Florida, Idaho, Iowa, Kansas, Michi
gan, Minnesota, Mississippi, Montana,
Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, North
Carolina, North Dakota, Oklahoma, Or
egon, South Dakota,Texas, Utah, Wash
ington, Wisconsinand Wyoming.

Dr.Scott Butterfield,presidentof the
. National Indian Education Association,

said, "This report will provide needed in
formation to readersthat knowlittle about
the purpose and intent of the Impact Aid
Program, as well as add to the available
literature on this subject."

Butterfield, who is also a former su
perintendentofschoolsforanIndianschool.
district that received Impact Aid funding,
added,''The findings point toa continuing
desire on the part of tribes and Indian
people to be actively allowed to provide
meaningful inputintotheeducationofthei
children."

Odanah, Wis.-PlalllS Used by the GreatLakes Ojibwa, co-authored by John
, Heim, Dr. James Meeker and JoanEllas, has been brought to the printer and should be

readyfor distributionin January, accordingto Heim.
Helm, who is a biological technician in GLIFWC's Wildlife Section, has been

working about two years on the publicationwhich is 440 pages long and catalogs 384
plants. '

The book provides a line drawing of each plant, a description of habitat, and its
generalusebythe Ojibwa,Eachplant isidentified by itscommonname,the Ojibwaname

. andthescientificname. .
'Theauthorsworked in conjunctionwith Ojibwaconsultants and elders to identify

nameand usageofmanyofthe plants. JohnNichols,an Ojibwa languageinstructorwith
the Departmentof Native Studies, LakeheadUniversity,Thunder ~ay, Ontario,helped

• provide Ojibwanames for plants and a standardized spelling. . .
EddieBenton,Lac'CourteOreillesOjibwa,educatorandconsultant,also workedon

plant identificationandOjibwa names as didMaudeKegg,an elder fromtheMille Lacs
.BandofOjibwa.Frequently,Nichols required the soundofthe wordspokencorrectly in
Ojibwa in order to provide a spelling throughhis system.

Heim noted that earlier researchers in plantsmay have attemptedto spell Ojibwa
termsfor someof the plants, but-thespellingwasunableto transfer the correctlanguage
sounds. . .

Heimregardsthebookasavaluableresourceforanyoneinterestedinplantsandhow
and why they were used by the Native American. An abridged version will also be

, published as a handbookfor resource managers, however, the illustrations will not be
included.' '

Prices for the abridgedandunabridgedversionshave not yet beendeterminedsince
printing is not complete. In order to obtain more infonnation or a copy write to: John _

, Heim, GLIFWC, P.O. Box 9, Odanah, Wis.54861;or call (715) 682-6619.

GLIFWC to release new book

WashJngtOD, DC-Roughly one in
twoIndiantribesareunhappywiththeway
publicschooldistricts receivingfederalaid
for Indian students consult with them as
Congress mandates,a new study reports.

SChool district receive $250 million
annually from the.federal government in
"Impact Aid," for teaching studentsfrom
Indiantribes, reportstheGeorgeWashing
ton University's National Indian Policy
Center. Districtsare free to spendthe P.L.
81-874 money as they like, but in 1978
Congressdirectedthattheymust alsocon
sult with tribes eachyearto showthat they
are meeting tribal needs.

When dissatisfied,tribes can file for
mal complaints with the Assistant Secre- .
tary fos:E1ementary andSecondaryEduca
tion of the O.S. Department of Education,
whohas thepowerto withhold ImpactAid
until a school more adequately meets In
dian needs.

In practice, few complaintsare filed,
. primarily because of concerns that this

would alienate tribes from public schools
withwhich they wouldlike to have a good
rapport. .

In the report,Trial Perspectiveofthe
ImpactAidProgram, 27ofS9 tribespolled
said they weredissatisfied with the wJoy in
which school districts consult them. The
report was written by Indian education
specialiSt Larry .LaCounte of LaCounte

• EDUCATION.

UIUlbIe toescape thephotographer isMe1JlnieBenjamin,MUle LacsCommissioner0/
Administ1'tltion. (Photo byAmoose)

Binational program 'continued
(Continued from page8)

The Binational Programbas three major areas of focus including:
*new approach of pollutionprevention to control toxic dischargeat the source
"'explore special protection designations that would establish water resource

classifications,suchasOutstandingNationalResourceWatersdesignations whichwould
control activities jeopantizingwaterqualityin these areas. ,

"'continued enforcement ofpointsource standardsand development of new basin
wide programsto eliminate the dischargeofpersistent,bioaccumulative toxins.

Also established in 1991 was the LakeSuperiorAdvisoryForum,consistingof22
representauves of bothU.S. and Canadian"stakeholders"from around the basin..

'TheFONDl's job is to stimulatedialogueandfunctionas a communication conduit
between government agencies as regional stakeholders. The Forum i,s coordinated by
Lake SuperiorCenter,Duluth,Minnesota. .

(Background onIJC andthe Water Quality Agreement wasextracted in part 01materials
. produced by the Lake Micmgan Federation andinformationfromthe lieBienniel meeting.)

. LATE WINTER -1993 '
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rights only two and a half percent of the
resources would be harvested on a yearly
basis-leaving 97 percent for sport.

"Ifyouwantto protecta resource and
make sure it's there for futuregenerations
you must control the numbers harvested,
notbow we harvest," Genia said.

Being allowed to harvest on ceded
lands without hassle from the State and
DNR wouldresult in these numbers being
controlled,the Band claims..

In lightof this storyit canalsobe seen
why the intervention by the U.S. Justice
.Departmentis so important

The two sides that originally signed
the treaties in 1837 and 1855havejoined
togetherin sayingthatthe treatiesarevalid
and that they shouldn't be interferedwith .
by the State, the countiesor anyone. '

Thesearethe reasonswhytheBand is
fighting to keep rights it never gave up in
the first place. .

duringthe early 1900swhenit beganissu- ,
ing landtitlesto individuals, makingmuch
of the area privateproperty.

Muchoftoday's disputebeganin the
1950s when the State began trying to de
velop huntingand fishing as sports indus
tries to attract tourism to the area, Genia
said. This resUlted in a cultureclash.

The I1idians saw hunting and fishing
as afoodsourceandusedspears andnetsas
a means of harvesting their food. Many
people saw this as immoral, includingthe
State, which began enforcing its laws
against the Bandthrough the DNR'

In 1978 two members of the Mille
Lacs Band were fishing on Lake Mille.
Lacs in a canoe when the DNR said they
were violating State law. Gunshots were
exchanged and the Band members were
sentenced to five yea.rsinprison. , .

It was at this point thingscametoa
head from the Band's point of view and
.theydecidedsomethingneededtobedone, .
Genia said. In the ~980s the Band began
saving money to begin the litigation, he
said.

Today the Bandseeks to maintainits
own huntingfishing and gatheringcodes
on 3,061,501·acres of landman 11county
area which includes all of' Mille Lacs
County.· , ..

The Band claims that through exer-
, cising its hunti,ng, fishing and gathering.

. . - - ~ , - .

• E1)UCATION •

1837 treaty as the"Pine Treaty," Genia
said.

In exchange for the land the federal
governmentagreed that the Ojibwe could
continue to hunt, fish and gather on these
lands indefinitely--Iands which included
much of the Mille Lacs Lake area. ,

It is this agreementthat is the basisof
much oftoday's argument

- The treaty rights were never sold by"
the Ojibwe,norwere theygrantedor given
bythefederal government.Thetreatyrights
were reserved as rights that the Band has
alwayshad.'

. Asa resultofthe 1837treaty theBand
kept the right to obtain food and other
necessities on ceded lands in order to as
sure that future generationswould always
have a sourceof food and survival.

. In other words, the Ojibwe soldthe
land but retained the rights to use it.

In 1855 the Mille Lacs Band was
established when the U.S. Government
signedanothertreatywiththeOjibwewhich
createdthe reservation onthe southendof
Lake Mille Lacs. .

. The reservation' originally included
61,000 acres of land which reached from
IsletoOnamiaandnorthtothe reservation's .
presentlocation.

. Today ,the reservationconsists,ofa .
mere 8,100acres becausethe government
"gave, away" much of the Band's land

r .• .' .;... •.

Lacs Band,speakingfrequently to schools
. andthegeneralpublicthroughoutthattime
period. Through that process, Wedll says
he feltboth"racism andalackofeducation
were real problems."

The curriculum, he says, would be
helpful in providinga more infonned pub

·lic in regard to tribal sovereignty, tribal
. governments and their role today.

Asunma anticipates that the, bill will
beintroducedin February1994.Represen
tative Karen Clark, Mpls.and Sen. Sandy
Pappas, S1. Paul, are working on the re
drafting of the bill. Rep. Clark can be
contacted at (612) 296-1802 and Sen.
Pappas at (612) 296-0294. Asunma en
courages suppoters of the legislation to
contact either Clarkor Pappas.

Hefeelsoneofthe issuesin relationto
the bill will be that of legi~latinga man
date. Minnesotahas been reluctantto pass

. educationalmandates,hesays,sothiscould
impact the passage of the bill.

The passage.of the Wisconsin cur
riculum legislation came in the wake of
violentprotestsoverChippewatreatyrights
in the State.The initiativewasled by Rep.
FrankBoyle,Chr. of the Native American
StudiesCommittee,as an effort to address
the lack of public understanding of tribal
issues,communities and culture.' Tradllional.male dancerduring a competition pow-wow in Connectkut. (Photo by

Amoose) . .

Treaty litiga'tion,from another point of view
By Jeff Hage .
MilleLacsCountyTimes

Milaca, Minn.-This isa treatystory
froma slightlydifferentpointof view.It's
the story of a group of people fighting to
retain rights that" have been taken from
them-but never givenup.

OVer the last coupleyearsMilleLacs
County,alongwiththeStateofMinnesota,
hasbeenembroiledina lawsuitovertreaty
rightswiththeMilleLacsBandof Ojibwe.

TheStateandcountieshavetheirstory
. told timeandtimeagaininthemediawhile.

the Bandis oftenignored. Ona recentvisit
to theMilleLacsReservation I visitedwith
the Band's Solicitor General Jim Genia
and,withhishelp,willtelltheOjibwestory

'. behindtreaty rights.
Accordingto a publication titled "A

Guideto Understanding ChippewaTreaty
Rights;"treatiesare recognized in the U.S.
Constitution as being the"supremelaw of .

. the land" and have been upheld in many,
significantcourt decisions across the na-
tion. .

The Mille Lacs Band of Ojibwe are,
. fightingto keepthe rightsreservedto them.
in a 1837treatyin whichthebandceded 12 .
millionacresofland to thefederalgovern- '
ment. The government was interested in
the,land because of its rich resources of
pine.Forthisre'!S~m the.B~~ ,t:ef~~to. tl.J~

St. Paul, Minn.-An education bill
modeled on the one adopted by the Wis
consin legislature several years ago is in
the process of beingredraftedfor introduc
tion to theMinnesotaLegislature, accord
ing to Randy Asunma, lobbyist for the
Fond du Lac Bandof Chippewa.

Asunma views the proposedcurricu
lumlegislation asa "culturaltreaty rights"
bill whichwouldbe a mandatedpan of the
curriculum andpan of graduationrequire
ments.

An earlier bill incorporated material
on language instruction, so encountered
someproblems withimplementation, says
Asunma. The bill currentlybeing re-writ
ten willlargelyaddressIndianculture and
materials on Indiantreaties.

DonWedll, NaturalResourcesCom
.missioner, MilleLacs Band of Chippewa,
views the implementation of the bill posi
tively.Hefeelsthereis a"real clear lack of
understanding of tribal governments" re
sultingfrom avoidin the publiceducation
curriculum on the subject.

Wedll worked extensively through
1992 and 1993 with the proposed treaty
settlement betweentheState andthe Mille

By Sue Erickson
StaffWriter
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_ InouyecongratulatedtheCongresson
its fiftyyearsof hardwork. remarking that
technologyandelectroniccommunications
'havehelped bring WashingtOn closer to
IndianCountry thanwaseverpossiblebe
fore. providingtribes andtribalorganiza
tionsthecapacityto impactWashington in
a timelyand effectivefashion.

,"Youhavebecome.asyouwerein the
early days of this country. a force to be
reckoned with. Your role in the national
debate on anyissueof thedayis an impor
tantrole.Noone takes youforgranted."he
remarked

Unityisanothercriticalelementwhich
Inouyeviews as increasing the powerand
impactof IndianCountry. "Andit is today,
thatwe see native peoplewho have come
together to bring theircollective energies
to bear in organizational fonn on such
issues as education. healthcare. the envi
ronment. the development of energy re
sources, the- protection of legal rights. the
managementoffishandwildliferesources.
thecevetopmentortetecommuntcauons-;
thelist goeson andon."

It is the unity.the corning togetherof
lndiannations. that Inouye credits with
"makingyourvoicesheard"despitesmall '
overallpopulation numbers In.relationto
the rest of the nation.

~~~~~~~~~'

Crime biJ/: Inouye said that amend
ments to the omnibus crime bill were se
cured and will assure thai tribal govern
ments will be eligible for all crime
prevention and control programs, and as a
resulta percentage of the $22 million au
thorized for those purposes.

-NeAl -

ingeconomicdevelopmentinIndianCOWl
try,just asmanystates usestate-sponsored
lotteries to raisemoneys foreducation and
generalwelfare purposes.

Trust standards for fish and wild
life: Inouye also noted that in the first
sessionof the l03rd Congress.legisl,uion
tosupportUibaljudicialsystemswaspassed
along·with ,a comprehensive measure to
establish standards for the administration
ofthefederal t1UStresponsibilityforIndian
agricultural resources.
, Heanticipates thatearlyinthesecond

session. President Clinton'ssignature will
beonthebillwhichoutlinestruststandards
in the area of fish and. wildlife manage
ment.

Freedom of religion: Inouyestated
thathehas receivedPresidential supportof
pending legislation. "The President has
assured methatbeforetheendof the,103rd
Congress. he willsigninto law theNative
AmericanFreeExercise ofReligionAct."
he statedto the NeAl convention.

Se1UltOrDaniellnouye(D.HawaU), Chr.olthe SelUltfCommilUeonIndian AJ/airs,providedakeynote address duringtheopening
dayolthe NatiolUllCongress 01AmericanIndians50th Congress. (PhotobyAmoose)

"rou have become,as you were inthe early days
of this country, a force to be reckoned wlth, Your
role inthenational debate on any issueoftheday
isan important role. Noonetakesyouforgranted .N •

. . -Sen-. Daniel Inouye

Tome, you are truly 'oha~~'
I

, ,

Reno. Nev.4enator Daniel Inouye
(Hawaii). Chr.oftheSenateCommitteeon
Indian Affairs provided a powerful key- '
note address which opened: the proceed
ingsoftheSOthNCAIconventioninR~no.

Hispowerstemsfrom thecredibilityhehas
well-eamedwithinIndianCoWltryandfrom
agenuine humility which tribescanrecog
nize as central to the make-up of a great

, person andstatesman. ,
"You have inspired me. You have

challenged me. I haveleamedmuch from
you," Inouye told thegathered NCAI par
ticipants. "1 have developed a deep and
abiding respectforall thatyouare,all that
you have survived, and all that you, will
become.... -

"Arid I hopethatin somesmallway,I
mayearn thepriVilege ofbeingthought of
as yourfrlend,"lnouye statedsincerely at
the conclusion of hispresentation. In Ha
waii. they would term it 'chana,' which
means family. not just of blood, but "a
famlly ofallofthosewhomweholddear.?'

Inhispresentation, Inouyeprovided a
synopsis of critica1legislative, issues for
the Senate Committee on Indian Affairs
during thelast legislative session. Among
those were:

Gaming: Inouye, who has taken a
lead in promotilig negotiated' agreements
between tribes and states. feels that "the
parties are close.veryclose,toresolution."
Thelast remaining issue.identified as the
"scope of gaming:' is close to a "break
thro'l;lgh." in Inouye'sview.

LegislationtoamendtheIndi~Gam
ingRegul~ory Actwillbe introduced into
thesecond sessionofjhe 103rd Congress.
Thoseamendments, he said.willprovide:

, (!)agreaterdegree ofcertainty to all
parties as to the kind of gaming that is
permitted to be playedin each~;

@an alternative process for secur
inga compact thatwillgoverntheconduct
of Class In gaming on Indian lands. In
short, if astaterefusestoenterintoatribal-

, statecompact, Inouyesaystherewilllikely
be arole for the federal government' to
develop a compactor agreement withthe
tribal government. '

@establish clearguidelines for the
exercise of governmental authority in the
areas of regulation and law enforcement; ,
and ' -

, @reaffinnthatassovereigngovern
ments, tribal governments may conduct
gaming activities as a meansofencourag-

LATE WJNTEll 1993
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- NCAIbudget in the blllck
A debt-free NeAl was yet another

accomplishment to celebrate. When
Gaiashkibosassllmedofficetwoyearsago.
NCAI had a debt of over$168.000. "The
National Congress of American Indians is
now in a position to build.•.we have
securednewfunding tohirequalifiedstaff.
Thenexttwoyeaswecanconcentrate our
energies on buildingtheorganization." he
said.
(Seegaiashkibos, page 25) ,

Native American Religious
Freedom Act

In regardto anotherimportant issue.
religious freedom. gaiashkibos andWalter
Echohawk, NativeAmericanRightsFund.
spokedirectly withPresident Clintonand'
Vice-president Gore this fall "about the
state of emergency, we fmd ourselves in
regarding our religious freedom."

Gaiashkibos was encouraged by the
meeting and feels the Administration will
be supportive of the Native AmericanRe
ligious Freedom Act.

Successful budget legislation
Clinton,healsonoted.signedintolaw

theOmnibus BudgetReconciliationActof
1993inwhichAmericanIndiansandAlaska
Natives gained a separate, reservation
based program, of federal tax incentives

, which willservetoattracteconomicdevel
opment on reservations; .

butalsobecausewe support the sovereign
governmental authority of tribal govern
mentsas confmned in the Cabazon Case.

- Andthatsovereignty cannoteverbecom
promised:' he stated.With the assistance
of SenatorInouyeand SenatorMcCain. a
fonnalprocessofnegotiationwiththestates
regarding Indiangaming agreements was
begun. Gaiashkibos noted that the tribes
have been able to come to negotiations
witha unified voice. whiclthasfacilitated
progress.

"I really believethatwewillbeableto
reach an agreement with the states that
doesnotundermine or compromise tribal
sovereignty and will allow tribes to con
tinue engaging in gaming. I am.however.
cautious!" he stated.

Gaming taskfarce
In regard to gaming, NCAI joined

withthe National Indian Gamingassocia
tionto form theNCAI/NlGA TaskForce. '
"Indian, gaming is an important issue to
NCAI not only because of the economic

, benefits it has brought to Indian Country ©. GLIFWC, 1992-:- . ,

In his presentation gaiashkibos re
viewed some of the progress NCAI has
made over the past year. Some of these
include:

, -NCAl-

Reno, Nev.-Gaiashkibos. Lac
Courte Oreilles tribal chairmen, won,his
second tenn as President of the National
Congress of American Indians (NCAI). by
acclamation duringthe annual convention
in Reno, Nevada Nov.28 - Dec. 3rd.

Hewassworn in by JudgeEdward T.
Barber, LacCouneOreilles Bandof Chip
pewa. Also elected to NCAI national of
fices were Sue Masten. Yurok Tribe. as
first vice president; Mary Ann Antone,
TohonoO'Odham, astreasurer; andDiane
Kelly, Cherokee nation. as recording sec-
retary. "
, 'In his acceptance speech gaiashkibos

comparedNCAIto a flower comingup."I
hope to see it bloom to its potential," he'

By Sue Erickson '
Siaf/Writer

Work with the new
odminisiration's
transition team

TheestablishmentofaTribalCoordi
nating Committee whichworked directly
withtheClintonAdmiriistrationduringthe
-presldennaltrarisitionperiodwasextremely
productive. Gaiashkibos called the meet
ing between the Committee and the Ad
ministration in Albuquerque "one of the
most significant exercises of. sovereign
authority of tribal nations in recent his
tory,"

The Committee included the twelve
areavice-presidents of NCAl.four NCAI
executive officers andother triballeadets
selected by their peers.

The Committee PIQvided the transi
tionteamwithlegislative priorities includ
ing economic development initiatives.
Native American religious freedom issues.
the sovereign rightof tribes to engage in
regulated gaming. reorganization of the
Bureau of Indian Affairs to facilitate effec
tive relationships with tribes and Indian
healthcare andeducational opportunities.

Congressional testimony
andrepresentation

NeAl has provided direct input to
Congress in relation to several issues.
Gaiashkibos citedtestimony provided on
theDepartmentoflabor's implementation
of Section 401 of the Job Training and
Partnership Act(JTPA). Gaiashkibos, ap
preciative of thesuccess of the JTPAPro
gram stood opposed to any "activity that
wouldcompromise the integrity ofthepro-

GaiDshldbos .ta« Coune OreiUes tribal chaimuln, was reelectfd to serve as the' gram;md diminish tribalcontrolover the
NadolUll Cdngress 01 American Indians' chairman by acclama~n at the recent program:'
QnnUQI convention in Reno, Nevada. Above, gaiDsh1clbos takes Qmoment out 01his Asa representative to the Department
busy schedulelor an intfrview with Channel 2 television. (Photo by Amoose) of Labor's (DOL) IndianAdvisory Com- -:

minee,Gaiashkiboswitnessedmeaningful
-said. He noted that the organization cur- changewithintheDOL, whichhaddrafted
rently has 155 membertribesandthe 1993 program regulations withno consultation
Congress drewabout1,200participants. with Indiangrantees and tribes. Assistant

Founded in 1944 in Denver. Col., SecretaryforLaborand Employment.Doug
NCAI celebrated its SOth year with an Ross. withdrew the package ofroles and
upbeat. and productive convention. As startedoverwiththeproperinvolvementof
-gaiashkibosnotedin hisopeningpresenta- ,Indian Country. Gaiashkibos 'stated.
tion, tribal survival still remains an issue, On a similarnote.NCAIis working
today. with Assistant Secretary AdaDeeron me

''The approach may have changed. Indian Child Welfare Act regulation to
butthebattleforourcultural survival con- establish a process of meaningfultribal
tinues. ..;' he noted. "I am surethat those consultation.
whohave gone before us, ourgrandmoth
ersand grandfathers. their grandmothers
andgrandfathers areproud....Just asI am

, sure those individuals who gathered in
DenversomeSO yearsagoareproudtosee
thattheir dream of a national voiceforour
peoplehas come U'Ue in a mostpowerful
andmoving way.",

MASINAIGAN PAGE 18
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Gaiashkibos wins NeAl presidency by·acclamation
Identifies challenges for NeAl, "

1993 NeAl highlights
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By Sue Erickson, StaffWriter
Reno, Nev.-Along with various political buttons,NCAIpar

ticipants sported "WARIt buttonsduring the SOth Congress, thanks
to a campaign brought to the conference by United National Indian
TribalYou~ (UNITY), Inc.

ToniEdwards, LacVieuxDesert, wasoneofseveralmembers
of UNITY present at the NCAI Congress. There purposes for
attending NeAl were several fold. according to Edwards.

For one they publicized their national campaign, "WAR,"
aimed against alcohol anddrug abuse.. And foranother, theypushed
hardonNCAI toprovidea moremeaningful roleforyouthwithinthe
organization. . .

Edwards was one of severalrepresentanves of UNITY who
spokeat a luncheon in honorof tribalyouth. Theyindicatedclearly
that leadersneed to make:way for tribal youthbecause they have
every intention of becoming involved not just in luncheons and
ceremonies, but in the processof policy-making as well.

.Thegroupbroughtaboothwithmaterials regarding the"WAR" .
campaign andmanned it in the exhibithall.Thegroup, composed of '
3,000 youthful members nationally, has identified alcoholabuseas
their numberone concern.:

Replete with sheets, posters, and "WAR" buttons, the group
provided a majorpUblic awareness campaign, mademoremeaning
ful because it wascoming from teens themselves.

. ."An estima~edo~e in sixNatlve American teenshas attempted
SUICIde. • • • It IS estimated that 80% of suicides among Native
Americans are alcohol-related.It The factsbehind their concerns .
madeitclearwhyUNITY hadchosen alcohol abuseasanumberone '
problem threateningthesurvival of Indian youthnationally.

In response to the interest and.determination of th~ youth to
become a moremeaningful part ofNCAl, gaiashkibos welcomed

. them heartily intothe organization. . . -. . .
, He ~so assigned three peopleto workwith the youngpeople

andto bringthemintotheorganization. including interimexecutive
directorRachel Joseph; Bruce Jones, Southwest area chairperson;
and DianeKelly, NeAl recording secretary. '.

Hewasclear in indicatingthattheir is both room andneedfor
the ~~tica1 activism and concernof yOlmg leade~.

a

in the NCAIexecutive committee inorderto have inputintothe
decision-making processon behalfof the area. . - .

Goalswithin theNational Congressof American Indians are
onethingthatAndersonclearlydefined. Sheis alsodefinite about
her priorityissues for the organization. .

Toppingher list is children. Anderson states that "securing
a safe future for all Indian children is the most important issue
facing tribal leaders today." Her actions and involvement will
reflect thatpriority, particularly in regard to education.

. Number two on the priority list is cultural preservation.
whichshedefines asnot just preservation, but"culturalsubmer
sion."Thisshe feelsis the keytothefuture forall Indianpeople.
It is something shepromotes strongly onherownreservation and
advocates for acrossthe nation.
. Self-detenninationandself-governancealsoappearonChief
Anderson'sprioritylist asdoessovereignty.TheMilleLacsBand
hasbeeninvolved in theSelf-Governance DemonstrationProject
since 1~88.

TheBandalsomaintainsa tribal officeinWashirJgton, D.C.
tomoreeffectively engagein a government-to-government rela

tionshipwiththe UnitedStates.
Anderson believes ''that an active, strong, and unified NCAI is critical to the

protection againstlegislative attacks on tribalsovereignty," andis therefore.committed
to the timeandeffornequired to assume a leadership roleon behalfof the Minneapolis
Areatribes.

-NeAl -
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TworepresentatlvesojUnitedNationalltulianTrl/JaIYouth(UNITY),anatlonallndlanyouthorganization,
pose with arepresentative ojtheFBI.Bothorganizationsmannedinjormationalbooths IntheexhibithaU
during the NCAlconvention In Reno. Onthejar right, isa girl/rom"home," Toni Edwards, LacVieux
Desert; who is active with UNITY andprovided a preseqtation during a luncheonJoryouthduring. the
convention. (Photo by.AmooseJ ' .~. '

Youtb want stronger role in NeAl
,1

LATE WINTER 1993

Reno, Nev.-Mille Lacs Chief Executive Administrator
Marge Andersonwontheseatof thearea'svice-presidentduring.
area caucuselections at·the SOth NCAl convention in Reno, .
Nevada.HeraltemateisJoeCrawford,ForestCountyPotawatomi.

ChiefAnderson isveryclearabouthergoals fortheMinne- .
apolisareambes, On the topof herli~ is bringingthe focus of
.NCAIbacktombalgcvemmems, Andersonfeelsthat intereslSof
the tribeshaveat timesbeenusurped by special interest groups,
indiViduals and other Indian organizations as NCAI·adoplSilS
legislative agenda and policy.

Sheiscommitted to makingNCAIaccountableto theelected
leaders of federally-recognized. tribalgovemments. Anderson
feelsthattriballeadersmustbe"at thehelm.ofNCAI,"which is
anational voice for Indiantribes, or risk"effectivelyabdicating
control of theorganization" to otherinteltsts. .

Second on her list of goals is improved communications. Marge Anderson
Anderson states that to ensure that the interestsof Minneapolis
Area tribes ate.proteeted, better arid more regular access to federal and legislative
infonnation is necessary.

ShouldNCAIbe unable toefficientlycommunicate, Andersonstatesthat"I willuse
the Band's resources to forward infonnation to Areamember tribes from our tribe's
Washington, D.C.()ffice." .

Third on the ,list of goals is to increase the Minneapolis Area's participation in
decision-making. To guarantee this,Anderson committed herselfto activeinvolvement

..~.....
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Coming outofthepoliticaltrenches where theyholdthelineforIndilm rightsan1hree weD1cnownjiguresinIn4illn Country:jrom
the left, Sen. Daniel Inouye, Chr., Senate Committee on Indian Affairs; AdaDeer, Assist. Secretary,Deportment ofthe Interior'
anaHiI/Qry (Sparky) Waukau, Menominee activist anddelegate totheNCAl Congress. (Photo byAmoose) ,

heras a consultant, anduponclearanceas
a Deputy Assistant Secretary.

She also anticipates having a new
Director of Economic Development and
Directorof Congressional Legislative M
fairs earlier in 1994 and is considering
creatingaSpecialAssistant forIndianEdu
cationin her officeas well,

In conclusion, Deer stated that she
looks forward to receiving the resolutions
forthcoming from the.NCAI convcntipn,
which will "serve as a blueprint for the
future."

By Sue Erickson
Staff Writer

Reno,Nev.-''Thecornerstoneofany
new re-invention should be tribal sover
eignty," stated Assistant Secretary to In
dianAffairs Ada Deer, addressing the50th
NCAIconvention in Reno on Nov. 29.

Deer emphasized the need to make
changes based on the basic principle of
respecting tribalsovereigntyandwithmaxi
mum tribal involvement throughout her
presentation.

In an effort to get immediate input
from tribal governments and to make
changes which are responsive to tribal
needs, Deer has met withover 100 tribal
leaders since she assumed office in July
and traveled to numerous reservations
across the nation.

New ways of budgeting, a reduction
ofme regulatory process, andarecognition
of tribes as partners are needed changes
notedbyDeer. "Idon't haveamagicwand,
but1dohavea resolute voice thathasheld
Congress accountable in thepast. . .. We
need to re-invent government-fortified
by the lessons of history."

To date Deer has beensuccessful in
gettingthenewTribalListpublished inthe
Federal Register, including a listing of
Alaskan villages. This eliminated confu
sion over inclusion of tribal corporations
and included only those entities with a
government-to-government relationship,
shesaid.Sheviews thisasonesteptowards

. strengthening the govemment-to-govem-.
ment relationship with tribes.

In anotherarea, 638 regulations have
left the DOl and are currently being re
.viev.:ed byJhe Office of Management and
.'Budget.~r urgedtribes~ participate in
~ theoppOriluiityforpubliccommenL"These
. regulations havebeenheldupin Washing-
ton too long-they now need tribal. en
lightenment!" Deersaid.

In the arena of economic develop- .
ment, she anticipates several new initia
tivesinthe future, including"ensuringthat
Indianshave a viable role in determining
'their own economic agenda in president
Clinton'sCommunityEnterpriseBoardIni-
tiative."

Deer intends on hostihg economic .
summits in South Dakota and Alaska in
1994,devoted to creating effective tribal,
publiC, andprivatesectorpartnerships.

She also encourages tribes to com
ment on the federal acknowledgment pro- 
cess, which"has oftenbeenmore inhibit
ing thanhelpful"and also theamendments
to the IndianGaming Regulatory Act.
. Deer,in theprocessofdeveloping her .
staff and office, announced that Faith
Roessel, Director of the Navajo Nation'
Washington Office, willbe working With

r
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Proposed policy for the administration
of federal conservation statutes
when federally-protected Indian
rights are involved: '
TheloUomgproposal was endorsed by landsor federally-protected rights are in
NCAl resolution during the NCAI 50th volved, Suchstandards limitconservation
Congress, Reno, Nev. and is being basedregulation of reserved Indianrights
reprinJed ill part: to circumstances where:

~e:AdministrationofFederaIcon- (a) regulatory measures arereason-
servB:tt0n statutessuc~ as theEn~gered ableand necessary forpreservation of the
Speet;esAct (ESA)raises the potentl.al for species at issue;
conflict between reso~ conservation to (b) the conservation purpose of the
promote thege~eralpUb~cwelfare andthe regulatory measures cannot be achieved
inherentsovereigntyoftribal~overnments, solelyby regulation of non-Indian activi- '
tribalmanagementofreservationlandsand ties' '
resources, and Federally-protected tribal '(c) the regulatory measures are the
rights to takeandutilizefish, wildlife and least restrictive available to achieve the
plantresources, required conservation purpose;

Proposal: Secretary of the Interior (d) the regulatory measures do not
Babbitt should issue a policydirective to discriminate againstIndians,eitherontheir
guidetheadministrationofFederalconser- faceor as applied;
vationstatutes whenever Indian lands, (e)voIuntarytribalactionsareinsuf- '
rights,orresourcesareinvolved.Thepolicy ficient; and
should: (a) establish guidelinesto govern (0 treaty and other federally-pro-
the actions of all agencies withinthe De- teeted Indianrights arenot otherwise cur- ,
partmentof theInteriorwith respectto the tailed.
administrationofsuchstatutes astheymay
pertain to Indianaffairs; and(b) designate (2)TheBureauofIndianAffairs (BIA)
the Bureau of IndianAffairs (BIA)as the is hereby delegated the primary responsi
Federalagency responsibleforadministra- bilityto timely issueESA-relatedbiologi
tion of such statutes whenever Indian is- cal assessments and, opinions, including
suesareinvolved. incidental take statements, for Federal ac-

The Secretary's policy directive tions on Indian reservations or wherever
should be sufficiently broadto encompass Indian rights and resources are involved.
administration of theFederal conservation Until,the BIA develops the capability to
statutesinvolvingthreatenedorendangered fu11yimplem~ntitsresponsibilities,amora-.

species issuesthatmayaffectIndianlands torium will be placedon allFishandWild
and resources, including the exercise of life Service proposals to designate Indian
Indian reserved off-reservation rights. lands as critical habitatunder theESA or

otherwiseintrudeupontribalresourceman
agement prerogatives.

(3) The BIA is authorized to provide
assistance to tribes for thedevelopment of
management and'conservation plans and
the establishment of necessary standards

, andguidelines forproteetionofendangered
or threatened species w ere restriction of' ,
tribal actions is necessary orvoluntary.

(4) The BIA ortribal staff are to be
directly involved asmembers of recovery,
teams wheneverIndianrights or resources
maybeaffected.

(5) TheBIAshallprepareestimatesof
budgetary requirements to, provide staff
andsupportresourcesnecessary to protect
trust responsibilities for Indianlands and
rights'in the administration of activities

, Under Federalconservation statutes.
,(6) Relationshipsbetweenagenciesof

theFedei'algovemmentare tobeconducted
,on a government-to-government basis.

, Whereconservationofaspeciesis atissue,.
communications with respectto potential
tribal conmbunons areto beconducted on
a government-to-government basis; gov
ernmentagenciesmaynotimpairorrestrict
these rights without explicit approval by

,Congress absent tribalconsent.
(7) Federal programs and assistance

funds whichare available fortribalpartici
pationand/orimpactIndianlands or reser- '
vationcommunities are to be madeacces
sibledirectlyto tribalgovemments, rather
thanthroughstate agencies.

Proposed policy Preamble
The Federalgovernment is obligated

to insure thatFederal conservationstatutes
and requirements are administered in a
manner consistent withall treaty-reserved
rights of Indian tribes. These rights in
clude: (a) rights to manage reservation
lands and= resources in accordance with
objectives detenninedby theirtribalgov
e.mments;, (b) rights to take fish, both on
andofftheirreservations, forcommercial,
ceremonial, and subsistence purposes; (c)

, rightstohunt,gather, andutilizeresources
on all open and unclaimed lands; and (d)
rights to enjoy. a government-to-govern
mentrelationship withthe United States.
, TheFederalgovernmenthas an'affir-

, mative obligation to fulfill the rights of
,Indiantribes securedby treatieswith the
United States.This duty extends beyond
theneedtoensuretheviabilityofSpeciesas
required by Federal laws (including, but
notliDiited totheEndangered Species Act,
Marine Mammal Protection'Act, Migra
to~BirdTreaty,FederalLandPolicyand
Management Act,and theNational Forest

,- Management Act)to theobligation to pro
vide'for harvest adequate to meet ,tribal
needs. ,

Directive: (1) All Department of In- ,
tenor agencies are directed to administer
federal conservation statutes, such as the
ESA, in a manner consistent with estab-.
lished legal standards'whenever Indian

-NCAl·
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167 Resolutions Passed
, The 50th NC~I Congress passed 167 resolutions
stemming from the work of standing committees_
MASINAIGANhas selected only a few pertaining to
treaty and natural resource management to discuss.
The issuesaddressed yary from specific,tribal concerns
to broad and, sweeping' national policy such as the
Indian Gaming Regulatory Act. Readers are eneour

'aged to eontaerthe NCAI office for information on
other resolutions of interest.

The NCAInational officeaddress is:
900 Pennsylvania Ave. S.E~
Washington, D.C. 20003
Phone (202) 546-9404

MissY~gives abig smile during theNCAl conl'entlon. (Photo byAmoose)
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conditions whichwould needtobe metbefore thefederal
government tookaction affecting tribal rights. '

RCRA amendments
Tribes needmore than talk from EPA

Strengthening tribal standing underEnvironmental
Protection Agency (EPA) standards wasanotherpriority
addressed bv the Natural Resources Committee. Partof
theissuerevolves around beingrecognizedandtreated on.

".: .thesamelevelasstates. Masten saysthatthereis"a lotof
talk, but thereneeds to bemore thantalk."

A resolution, formulated by the Committee and
passed by the Congress, describes the problem. The

, resolution statesthat ''Ute EPAis statutorily charged with
carrying outJederal environmental regulations in con
junction withtribalgovernments; however, EPA's fund
ingoftribalenvironmentalprograms"has beennegligible
andtribeshavebeenlefttodealwithserious environmen
tal problems with little financial or technical assistance
from EPA." "

Italsonotesthatmany otherfederal statutes, suchas
the CleanAir Act andthe CleanWater Act, havebeen
amended toallowIndianTribestreatment asstates. If this
is the case, the tribe is eligible to,receive ~cial and
technicalassistancefrom EPAtocarryoutenvironmental

,regulatory and enforcement activities.
Further, the resolution.points out that although the Resource'Conservation and

RecoveryAct(RCRA)hasnotbeenamendedtotreattribesasstates,tribeshavebeenheld
accountableunderRCRA forclean-up costswithout benefit of anyfinancial or technical ,
assistance tocarryout theoftenexpensive and strictcompliancemechanisms demanded
inRCRA.

Because of theseproblems andinconsistencies in federal law, NCAI is urging the
U.S. Congress to: '

lIIPincrease funding to Indian programs;
, lIIPamend theRCRAto treatTribesas states;'

lIIPinterpret "treatment. as a state" as referring to a govemment-to-govemment.
relationship withnodiminishment ofinherent sovereign rights'andauthorities ofTribes
and Alaskan NativeVillages which exceed thoseof states.

Clean Water Act re-authorization addressed
, TherightforTribesto beguaranteed themeanstoprotect"the earth, water, airand,

related natural resources" within Indian Country was the theme of another resolution.
passed by NCAI in Reno. , ' , ,

Theresolution asksforboththemeanstoprotectIndian rights andresources interms
of financial ability and substantial involvement in policy-making. . '

It isbased on the trust responsibility of the Federal Government to Indian tribes
, which encompasses issues,relating totheprotectionofwaterandthee~viro~entas,~ell
asthetreaties withtheUS.government which guaranteed tomanyIndian tribes thenght
tousethe land,fishandWildlife,plantlifeandrightsofapermanenttribalhomeland. The
resolution calls for thePresidential Administration, the U.S. Congress and all agencies
established for the protection of water resources andtheenvironment to:

~recognize the trustresponsibility by supporting tribal efforts to protect thewater
, and environment in Indian country by ensuring adequate financial support for these
efforts. '

~to conduct research and develop aconcept paper with regard, to the issue of'
providing financial support for tribal efforts and to ensure that policyandprograms be .
developed over the course of1994 toensure the financial needs of the tribes' efforts to
protect tribal resources andtheenvironment are supported; ,',,' " '
, ~to support amendments to theClean WaterAct,which is up forreauthorization,
which will provide,for:' '

a) minimum "set aside" for tribes of no less than 1% for sewage treatment and
facilities, andno less than 1/2%forncnpoint sourc.e pollution programs; . ' '" ,

b) include tribal.gcvemments as eligible recipients, along with states and/or _
: municipalities in provisions dealing with smallsystems serving 10,000,persons or less;
: loan forgiveness for disadvantaged communities; water pollution, control revolving ,
: funds; and watertreatmentconstruction funds., ,.•-,
, c.)inclusion of grantiilg programs for tribal administration of waterquality pro-

grams.
, (See Clean Water Act,page 25) \
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AnotherWisconsin delegateattheNeAlconvention,DennisSheppard, ForestCounty
Potawatomi Tribe. (Photo byAmoose) "

Reno,Nev.-Sue Masten, chairperson fortheN~AI
Natural Resources Committee, says one of the
Committee's priorities istostrengthengovernmentpolicy
on the preservation of tribal rights. Too often, she says,
policyerodesintoIndian rights ratherthansupports them.

The Committee formulated a resolution, which was
passed bytheSOth Congress, calling foranadministrative

, policy to strengthen tribal rights as relatedto thecenser
vation of natural resources. Masten feels that federal
policy should reflect a priority for Indianrights.

In brief the resolution urges the U.S.Federal Gov
ernment to:

b"recognize theintegral roleoftheTribesinnatural
resource management and regulation;

bto adopt administrative policies which support
this recognition;

bto recognize that government agencies have, no
right to impair or restrict Indian rights without tribal
consent; .

bto conduct communication on a government-to
government basiswhere conservation of a species is an
issue.

bto refrain from taking any action which affects
rights on lands reserved by Indian Tribes"

Theresolution also contains anendorsementofa paperentitled"ProposedPolicyfor
Administration of Federal Conservation Statutes When Federally Protected Indian'
Rights are Involved. (see Proposed Policy, page 23) The proposal clearly defines
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Gaiashkibos identifies
challenges for NeAl
(Continued/rompage. 18)

Coming up for NCAI
The future holdsmanychallenges to be faced both at local

and national levels for tribes and NCAI as a national, tribal:
organization. . .

Housing is one important issues, according to gaiashkibos.
Heseeshopeonthenot-to-distanthorizon fortheimplementation
oftheIndianHome LoanGuarantyProgram andalsohopestosee
expanded federal procurement opportunities for Indian-owned
businesses and increased opportunitlesfor homefinancing. .

Unemployment, environmental issues, healthcare, troubled
youth, and effective education are someof the manychallenges
Gaiashkibos acknowledged as facing Indian Countryin 1994.

AIDSandthe HIVinfection is spreading in IndianCountry,
he noted, "with the rate of infection increasing among Native
people more rap~dly than any. otber group." A better process of
education isneeded toaddress thisserious threatto Indianpeople,
he said. .

In conclusion, gaiashkibos noted the ,growing network of
indigenouspeople around theworldwhoprovidedsupporttoeach
otherforcommon causes. "Wehavebehind us nowthe new and
powerfulmomentum ofaglobalmovementasreflected in thepast

. yearof indigenous peoples," he said. .
"Dialogue has,been opened with the Assembly of First

Nations in Canada andwearebreaking downthat invisible wall
between ournations. In thatspirit,let usnot forget the rightsand
interests of our own people and governments whose voicemay
notbe heard. I am encouraged. I amhopeful...tt
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AsstStalItSecrelllryo/theIntsriorAdilDeerstoppedbyGUFWC's informationalbooth tolillie withGUFWC's
ExecutiveDirector James Schlender dUri!Jg the NCAI convention (Photo byAmoose)

Clean Water Act continued
(Continued from page 22) Also, the resolution notes that tribal

d.)provisionthattribalgovernments governments in thePacificNorthwestand
may have the authority to designate and northern California are deeplyaffected by
manage watersheds withinthe boundaries actionstrategies whichemanate from the

·of their reservations. President'sForestPlan Initiative.
e.)inclusion of a provision fortreat- .The tribeshave raisedcriticalsover-

mentof tribesasstateswithregard tothose .eigntyconcerns aboutactions whichcon-
programs authorized in the Act that are tinueto beundertaken by federal andstate .
appropriate for tribalregulation - resource management agencies whichdo

f.)inclusion of a requirement that not consider the federal trustresponsibili
EPAwill issueNPDES pemiitswjthin the" ties and obligation and which adversely
boundariesof anIndianreservaiion,where . affecttribalprerogatives. .
thetribehasnotfonnally assumed respon- '. NCAI through resolution. indicates .
&ibilities and been recognized fot "treat- . itssupportof"the legitimaterightsoftribal
mentas a state"withregardto such. governments to have full and meaningful

participationinthePresident'sForestPlan
' Tribes seek involvement process."

In 'President's Forest NCAIdefmes participation as mean-
Plan process ing "open and honest tribal consultation,

adequate financial resources toattend meet
. The debate over old growth timber ings, development of plans, construction of

lands, the Northern spotted owl, and the . action strategies, andassumption of water
healthofthe forestecosystems intheNonh- shed restoration implementationactivities,"

· west have long been a source of bitter
public policydebate. ThePresident'sFor;. Indian Fish and Wildlife
est Conference in Portland, Oregon on
April 2, 1993, focused.on theseissuesand .Management Act
developed a President's ForestPlanInitia- . NCAI has supported the Fish and
tive.The tribes,however, do notfeeltribal Wildlife Management Actthroughresolu-
interests havebeensufficiently addressed, tion in a previous Congress, according to
nor the tribes provided adequate involve- SueMasten,NCAI NaturalResource Com-
mentin the process.-· . mitteechairperson.

Addressing this issueand supporting. . Currently, Mastenispleasedthatalot
theNorthwest tribes continued efforttobe of tribaltestimony has been incorporated
recognized in theForestPlanimplementa-into the Act to more adequately reflect --
tionprocess, NeAl passed a resolution urg- .tribal interests. NCAI, shesaid,pushed for A Cheerful group 0/ NCAI deleg~tes from. the MUle Lacs Band 0/ Chippewa. They
ingacceptance oftribes asparticipants inthe inclusion of training' and funds necessary include, from the left. Bonita Churchill. DavidMturious, and Melanie Benjamin.

· .President's Forest Planimplementation. . for fmplementauon.Tl . (Photo by Amoose) .... '. . ." .' '. . .' __
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Of moccasins, grandmothers
'and grandfathers .

By Sue Emkson, Sta/lWriter \\
Reno, Nev.-While the world of the NCAIconvention is filled Vnth policy,

politics, debate, and national/intemational issues, it alSo filled with hundreds of
lovingpeople~ numerous "asides" that relieve the heavyair of politics.

. Oneeventof amorepersonalnatureoccurred·the final nightof the convention.
Ayoung ladyinherteens and.two friends,allfroinNome,Alaska,hadabe8utifulpair
ofmoccasinstosell.Theywerefashionedofsealskin,furtrimmed anddecoratedwith
a pink and white,beadedfloweret. .
. The younglady had SlOpped Amoose, GLIFWC'sphotojournalist and another
gentlemen to lookat the moccasins, but wasnotbavingany success in sellingthem.
"Mygrandmothermadethem,andI wassupposed tosellthemsinceMarch,"shetold
Amoose, "butI havehad themhangingon my wall. I didn't wantto sellthem,"she
explained. . .

ThegirlwasasJQngS75 forthem,butwasdebatingreducingtheprice toS60after
the gentleman walked .away. The moccasins weretruly wonderful. and wellworth
S75. '- .

Amoose motionedmeovertothegroup, andI wastemptedtobuythemoccasins
for a friend. They were about the right size and so wann. The girl seemed'more
concerned abouttalkingabouther grandmother whohad made them. "She's a very
strongwoman,"she repeated,"Oneofthefewwomenstrongenoughtogoouthunting
withthe men." .
. As I was slippingthemon, the gentleman ranup with$80 in his handandtold
usthemoccasins werehis.He wasobviouslyrelieved thatwehadn't purchased them
before hegot back with the money. '. '. .

Smiling, he handedtheS80to theyoungladyand told her to keepthe change.
Hewasbuyingthemoccasins forhisgranddaughter, andwasobviously veryexcited

. to have them. . '. . .
. .. Whileallofuswerehappyfortheyounglady,tears welledupinhereyesasshe
h~dedoverthemoccasins. Thepoorbuyerimmediatelyexplained thattheywerefor'
hisgranddaughter, andpulledoutasnapshotofabeautifulyounggirlofwhom hewas
obviously proud.Shehad almost died in a car accident last year,he explained so is .
particularly precious to him. '

Th~ tearsstillcameintheyounglady's eyes,aseveryone around triedtocomfort
.her at a tune whenwethought shewouldbehappy.Afterall,hergrandmothercould
makeanotherpairof moccasins.

. Wewondered aswewalkedawaywhatpartieuIarsymbolofstrengthorcourage
or purebeautywerea pan of thosemoccasins whichhad been hungon the wall for
somanymonths•.Thosemoccasins contained something beyondpriceand.perhaps,
beyond explanation.••somespecial pan of a verystrong Alask~grandmother.

GUFWC PIO wasJortu1Ulte tohavehelp to stofIthe booth at theNCAI convention in
RellO.Above,/arleft, More LIla Trlbalchainnan ArlynAckley stopsto chat withJoe
BresetU,GreatLlzUsIntsr.TrlbalCouncUdlrector, andRedCUDVke Chaimum Leo .
LaFemie,. (Photoby Amoose) .'
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Resolution to amend the
Indian Gaming Regulatory Act
(The/oUowing resolution was adopted at the NCAI.'93 Annual Convention.)

WHEREAS,we,themembers of theNational Congress of American Indiansof the
United States,invoking thedivineblessing of theCreatoruponourefforts andpurposes,
inordertopreserve forourselves andourdescendants rights securedunderIndiancultural
values, andotherwise promote the welfare of the Indianpeople,do hereby establishand
submit the following resolution:

WHEREAS,theNational Congress of American Indians(NCAI) is theoldest and
largest national organizationestablished in 1944andcomprisedof representatives of arid
advocates for national, regional, andlocalTribal concerns; and . .

WHEREAS, the health, safety, welfare, education, economic and employment
opportunity, and preservation of cultural and natural resources are primary goals and
objectives ofNCAI; and

WHEREAS,NCAI recognizes thatfederal budgetconstraints havelimitedandwill .
continue to limit theavailability of publicmonies to reduce povertyon reservations; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to the United StatesConstitution and reaffinned in treaty,
statue, executive order,andregulation, a directgovernment-to-government relationship .
existsbetweenthe federal government andtheTribes;and

. WHEREAS, a continuing goal of NCAI is the support of tribalsovereignty and .
defense against all anacks on sovereignty, culture, and tradition by any non-Indian .
government, entity, or privatepersonto the fu:11est extent they are ableto do so; and

WHEREAS,NCAIrecognizes thattheexercise of tribalsovereignty isan essential
wayof promoting tribal economic development, tribal independence, tribal self-suffi
ciency, and strongtribalgovernments; and

WHEREAS,NCAIrecognizes that tribalsovereigntyenablestheTribesinconduct
inggaming activities on Indianlands,andthattribalgaminghas alongand richtradition
in Indian communities; and

WHEREAS, NCAI recognizes that tribal gamingis and has been a feasible and
effective wayforsomeTribestodevelopeconomically, toprovideemploymentonIndian
lands,andto achieve independence, self-sufficiency, andstrongtribalgovernments; and

WHEREAS, NCAI recognizes that revenues .made available to the Tribes from
gaming have provided unprecedented benefits in employment, education, health care,
social services, utility services, road construction, new home construction and sales..
reductions in crime and other social ills, and much-needed capital funds for economic
development; and .

WHEREAS,NCAI recognizes that to givemeaning to and allowthe full exercise
of tribal sovereignty in the pursuit of economic and political self-detennination, the
Tribes must enjoy unrestricted and unfettered discretion' in designing, planing, and
implementing theirgaming activities. .

NOWTHEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the NCAi doesherebyreiterate
and reaffirm that tribal gaming, and its regulation, is an exclusive function. of tribal
sovereignty, and that attempts to curtail, impinge, regulate, prohibit, or in any way
adversely affectsuchtribaldiscretion in gaming is an unwarranted andillegalintrusion
intotheinherentsovereignty whichTribespossess overtheirownaffairs onIndianlands.

BEIT FURTHER RESOLVED~ thatbecause of attemptsby thestates to restrict,
prohibit, andeliminate Indiangamingthrough unwarranted andillegalencroachmentson
tribal sovereignty, NCAI recognizes the need for and supports federal legislation to
amend the IndianGaming Regulatory Actof 1988 (lGRA)by restoring to theTribesthe
exclusive jurisdiction in regulating ganiingactivities in Indian Country.

~~~~
Mole Lake Tribal C1udnnan ArlynAck1ey and wife.cheryl enjoy somemoments 0/
reltixlllion at the NCAlba1UpU!t. (Photo byAmoose) .
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Oregon";"'A federal judge said that "mentplan April 29 that they said would
, Commerce Secretary Ron Browndid not improve conservationandincrease thecur-

violate the law when he used his emer- rentand futureharvestfor tribesalongthe
gencypowersto cut theoceanharvestrate KlamathRiver" .

.' of Klamath chinook 'before the salmon Brown rejected a plan by the Pacific
seasonopenedMay 1. Fishery Management Council that would

TherulingbyU.s.DistrictCourtJudge have reserved 22 percentof the catc.ll for
Thelton Henderson upheld the Clinton offshorefishing and maintained a goal of

. Administration's decision to increasethe 35,000 adult salmonre-entering the river
, 'forspawning.

shareof salmonfishing for the Yurokand '. ,Brown's emergency regulations low-
HoopaValleytribesandstepupconserva- eredthe ocean quota to 14.5 percent, in-
tion efforts at the expenseof commercial creased the spawninggoal to 38,000 and
fishing interests. -" set a 44.6 percent quota for tribes that he

Brown and InteriorSecretary Bruce saidwouldmeetonlytheirceremonial and
Babbittannounced a newsalmonmanage- subsistence needs. '

·Federaljudge rules in
chinook harvest case .

,• LEGAL/LEGISLATIVE ISSUES •

drasticallyaffectself-governmentandland'
claim negotiations. Land claims are cur
rentlybeingnegotiated basedon the con
tents of treaties. A win for the Alberta

. bands may force Canada to considerab-
original rightsoutside the treaties. _

Duringthe'first part of the trial, the
,court will determine whether historic ma
terialcanbe usedin coun.The bandswant
the court to acceptdocuments from aca

, demics who have written aboutCanada's
Confederation period and Canada's rela
tionship with Indians.

The information would put Rupert's
LandOrders in historical contextand de-'
scribe Canada's policies towards Indians
at the time..

The attorney for the government is
. urgingthe court to be cautious aboutac

ceptinginterpretations and opinion-based .
information. Hewantstheauthorscalledas
witnesses, so theycan explainthe factson
whichthey basedtheirinfo~ation.

Number Title Reported Passed Reported Passed Date Law
ofBUl

,-

in House in . Senate Approved No.
- House Senate

H.R. 1267 A bill to grantstatestatusto Indiantribesfor the purpose of Referred to the House Comminee on Energy and Commerce March 9, 1993
enforcement of the SolidWaste Dispos~ Act. Referred to Subcomminee onTransponationandHazardous Materials March22, 1993

H.R. 1425 A bill to improve the management, productivity and Referred to Subcommittee on NativeAmerican AffairsApril 13,1993
use of Indian agricultural lands and resources. 'Subcommittee hearingheld June 18, 1993

H.R.334 Lumbee Recognition Act Referred to Subcommittee on Native American AffairsFebruary4,1993
, Executive comment requested from InteriorApril9. 1993
Forwarded to full comminee and ordered reponed June 16, 1993

H.R.478 Amendments to.Internal Revenue Codeof 1986allowing
Referred to Waysand Means Committee Jariuary 6.1993creditagainst income tax for severance andpersonal

. property taxes paid to a tribalgovernment.

H.R. 1846/ Native American TrustFund Accounting and Referred to House Subcomminee on Native American AffairsJune2, 1993
S.295 Management Reform Act Referredto Senate Committee on IndianAffairsApril 22, 1993

S. 100 A bill to provide incentives for the establishment
, Referred to FinanceComminee January" 21, 1993of tax enterprise zonesand for otherpurposes.

(Contains tribal. provisions) -

S. 162 A bill to Amend the Internal Revenue Codeof 1986
allowing Indian tribesto receive charitable Referred to FinanceCommittee January 21, 1993

contributions of inventory

S. 184 UtahSchools andLandsImprovement Actof 1993 Referred to Committee on EnergyandNa~ralResources January 26, 1993
Reponedto Senatewithamendment June 16, 1993

S.211 A bill to amend the Internal Revenue Codeof 1986 Referred to FmanceCommittee January26, 1993
, to provide tax creditsfor Indianinvestments

S.260 IndianEducation Assistance UnderTitle IV Referred to Comminee on IndianAffairs January28, 1993
of the Arizona-Idaho Conservation Actof 1988

S.278 A bill authorizing the establishment of ChiefBigFoot Referredto Energy and NaturalResources Committee February 2, 1993
National Memorial Park and Wounded KneeMemorial

S.284 Amendments to theFoodStampActof 1977permitting
3/29/93 3/29/93 4/1/93 103-11stateagencies to require households residing on 3131/93 3/31/93

reservations to fileperiodic income reports •.•

Canadian Indian bands
seek toalterccnstltutlcn

Status of Major Indian Legislation l03rd Congress-First Session

Canada-FourCree bandsincemral
'Alberteare suing Canada, claiming it is

, constitutionally obliged to protectthe in
terest of those Indian tribes which were
aboriginal occupantsofahugeareaknown
as Rupert'sLand.

. That regionencompasses lands with
riversdraining into the Hudson Bay and

, includes about half Of Alberta, most of
Saskatchewan, allofManitoba. abouttwo
thirdsof Ontario and Quebec and pan of
the NonhwestTerritory.

Thebandswantanamendment to the
Canadian Constitution that acknowledges
promises madeto thebandunderRupert's
Land Order, which annexed the area to
Canada in 1870,underQueenVictoria.

Rupert's Land increased the size of
Canada five times and tripled its Indian
population. Underthe agreement, Canada
wastoprotectIndiantribeswhoseinterests
andwell-beingwereinvolved inthettansfer.

..A favorable rulingforthebandscould

, LATE WINTER 1993LATE WINTER 1993

Minnesota Court of Appeals deals
setback to nuclear. dump

Minnesota-The Minnesota Coun of Appealsruledon June 8 that:
NonhernStates PowerCompany (NSP) mustgo to theMinnesota legiSla-,
ture for approval of its nuclearwaste storagefacility at its Prairie Islandl .
nuclearplant

. Thedecision is'goodnewsto thePrairieIslandMdewakanton Indian,
· Community andthePrairieIslandCoalition AgainstNuclearStorage.The:
'decision holds that the state's 1977 Radioactive Waste Management Act;
requires NSPto receive "express legislative authority" for its nuclear'
wastedump. .. , "

In February 1992,the Minnesota HouseEnvironmental andNatural. '.
Resources Committee passed a resolution calling on NSP to bring its:
nuclearwaste storageproposal before the legislature. . ,

NSPcontends that their$22million nuclearwaste storage plandoes;
not comeundertheauthority of theRadioactive WasteManagement Act .

· NSPsaysthatthe s..atelaw doesnotcoverthestorageof nuclearwaste at;
· the utility'sMonticello and PrairieIslandfacilities. .

NSPhas appealed the decision to the slateSupremeCoun.

DNA-People'sLegalServices,lnc., anindependentlegalaidorganizationthatacts
onbehalfofreservationreSidents, saidinJulythatitfoundabout2Ssyringeswithneedles,
a sheetlike the kindusedin morgues andotherpossible dangerousmaterialat thedump
a fewmilesfroin the centerof TubaCity, Arizona. '

Anattorney for the DNA said the groupdiscovered the materialwhilepreparing to
filealawsuitallegingthatabout30Bureauof IndianAffairs-administered dumps violate '
federal environmental standards, .

The ms is responsible for Indianhealth and welfare and would be named in the,
lawsuit becausethe dumps endanger the safetyof peoplelivingnearthem.

Thedirectorof the Navajo area IHSsaidthealleged dumping wouldbeinvestigated
andthat syringes, dressings for wounds, or anything that could be contaminated withl
blood should be burned.

, • NATIONAUINTERNATIONAL·

IHS to investigate claims of illegal dumping
Arizona-The Indian HealthService (illS) willinvestigate areport thatpotentially

hazardous medical materials weredumped inanopenlandfillontheNavajo reservation.
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EIMrgingFtlCl-The liIUstdetllllworkIsbringing thenbte-story-hlghlaceolCrtUJHorse tolife011 the
SO'-hlgh mountldncarvingIIOWIIIprogress. the B1llckHUlsoISD. The/tlCe olCrtUJRorieIse%pected
tobecompletedb1theyeat2,000. Ito 1I0tpossible toprojectWMII thee1ltlre mountalncarving mlghtbe
completed in the round.CrtlZ3 Horse0 notalederal or stateproject-ItIs II 1I01IJ1roflt, ttluctltlolUll tuid
culturale1ldeaWlrjlntmcedprimtJrily from an admissionlee and COntTibUtioIlS. For mo" iII/Ornuztioll

Religious leaders angered at fakes ;:,c;;,~::~;:::,:::v:mell~o/the Chkjs, CrQ13 Rorse,S.D.51130. Phone(605) 613.:4681.
South Dakota-American Indian religious'leaders who gath-

ered for the Parliament of the World's Religions last month expressed their growing
concernover the number of non-Indians selling Indianreligious traditions to the mass
market

Theleaderscomplained thatit is anopenmarketonIndianspirituality, andthatnon
Indians are pedaling Indian spirituality in "New Age" magazines, sellingceremonial
dances, visionquestsandevenmemberships in ''new tribes."

Several weeks ago, more than 500 LakotaSioux gath.ered at a summit in South
Dakotaandissueda "Declaration of Waron theExploiters of Lakota Spirituality." The
statement denounced "the intolerable andobscene imitations of sacredLakotarites"by
"hucksters, cultists andself-styled New Ageshamans," '

•Issues

•Lac duFlambeautribe gets. '.
jurisdiction in domestic abuse case

· Wisconsin-A federalappeals coun canceleda state court's order
: thatprotectedaLacdu Flambeauwomanfromherlive-inboyfriendsaying

that the tribe had a courtof its ownto handledomesticabusecases. '
Illinois GovemorJim Edgtll', center, was recently invited'0 allfnd the40thannualAmeriCan Indian. . The.woman obtained,the orderfromthe state court in Ea~eRiver,
Center's PowWow bytheCenter'sprincesses. TheGovernorcongratulatedtheyoungwomen/ortheir Wlsconsm. ~ "'. " .' . , . ' , .,. .
success in winning theirrespective titles and wished them continued success. Pictured/rom thek/t:, ,The 3rdDistnctCounofAppeals saldon August24 thattheLacdu
CaryEllyriPideon,Jr. Miss IndianChicago; GovernorEdgar; Melanie Tubby, MissIndian Chicago; Flambe~u Chippewahavea domestic abuseordinance anda tribalcourtto
and infron: Nicole Chevalier, Uttle MissIndian Chicago. (Photo submitted) , enforce It.Thereforethe tribalcourtshouldhaveexclusivejurisdiction.

....................- ".' .. - " ~.... .."..

Indian
Ban on Crazy Horse beer
continues in Washington'

Washington-The Washin~onStateLkn10rControl Boardwill
continue its ban on the malt liquor named for 19th Century Sioux

, leaderCrazyHorse. . ,
Of all the testimony and letters the board received, only the

brewerandonecitizenfavored liftingthe ban thatwasput in placein
early 1992. '

Theproductisbrewed byHornellBrewingCo.,ofBrooklyn,NY•
At one point, the brewwasoutlawed by Congress becauseits name
was found to be so offensive to American Indians. But, in 1992, a
federal judge in New Yorkovenurned the ban on First Amendment
grounds. '

Washington iscurrently theonly state tobanthesaleof the beer.
The state liquor board held hearings in late August and'American
Indians from several statesurgedthe boardto continue its ban.
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The Great Lakes Indian
Fish s, Wildlife

Commission and its
member tribes would like
to wish you and yours a

Very Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year!!

With wishes for a MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a WONDERfUL NEW YEAR, one of
Santa'selvesbroughtcandy to the GUFWC
PublicInformation Office. Helping spread
good cheer and the spirit of giving is
Karissa Laraby-Moore, Bad River, daugh
ter of Stephen and Julie Laraby-Moore.
(Photo by Amoose)'
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